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PURE ORANGE

� I, FLAVOR

I 50 TABLETS
f � 1h GR. ASPIRIN EACH

(‘/�s of a S gr. adult dose)

I

Why is this
aspirin so widely
recom�i�

BECAUSE-st. Joseph Aspirin For Chil-

dren was formulated to professional specifications

for a 1 3’� grain specialized tablet for children.

BECAUSE-it pioneered the use of a

safety cap on children’s aspirin.

BECAUSE-224 quality-control checks

ensure its reliable purity. . . always.

BECAUSE-the orange flavor of 5t.Joseph

Aspirin For Children is pure, not artificial, ensuring

that it is accepted by children most readily.

It’s important that a fretful child get medication he accepts

without resistance, because..

#{149}It assures his getting the exact
dosage prescribed.

#{149}It keeps the child (and mother)
free of added emotional upset.

#{149}It re-confirms the confidence
of the mother in your advice.

St. Joseph Aspirin For Children is out-

standing in popularity because it has been

a leader in every major improvement in
developing a specialized aspirin for chil-

dren. A leader in preferred dosage, taste and

safety packaging. St. Joseph Aspirin For

Children fully deserves your confidence.
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“An infant is rarely, if ever, constipated on an exclusively breast milk

diet.” The fecal pH is acid (4.7-5.1), gram-positive lactobacilli pre-
dominating.2 Constipated infants and children had an average fecal
pH above 7. Safe, gentle relief resulted from the use of nutritious

Maitsupex (tastes like malted milk) by promoting an ideal low pH
(5-6) lactobacillus flora for normal elimination.

Studies show that a high ratio of sugars to calcium results in better

absorption of calcium by retarding its precipitation in the intestine.4
“[We] usually start off with Borcherdt’s Malt Soup Extract [Malt-

supex], 1 teaspoon to 1 tablespoon in the formula. It is astonishing
how often that does the job.” Older children like it in milk or on cereal.

LIQ��

SEND FOR FREE MEDICAL RULER,
Maltsupex samples, and descriptive literature. Ruler gives
normal blood chemistry values and also fecal pH findings in flr

pruritus ani and constipation. Check interests:
fl Ruler 0 Infants 0 Pruritus Ani 0 Adults

0 Children 0 Prevention of Antibiotic Colonic Side Effects
In Canada: CH(M0.DRUG CO.. LId., 3425 Dsndas Street West. Toronto 9. OntarIo

217 N. Wolcott Ave.BORCHERDT CO. Chicago, Illinois 60612

Address

City.._......_,,.,,,, .
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Prevent... Correct

“MILK CONSTIPATION”
lit

..1

Corrects fecal pH toward that
of breast-fed infant
...in infants and children

in anal fissure and proctitis
“The successful healing by local treatment may be dissipated with passage of

a single hard stool.”6 Maltsupex has been very useful in correcting the consti-

pation.6

In adults, chronically constipated geriatric patients using Maitsupex had

lief, the consistency of the stools became soft in all cases.7” The fecal pH

range was between 5-6.’

References: 1. Green, M., and Rkhmond, J. B.: Pediatric Diagnosis, Philadelphia, W. B. Saunders
Co., 1962, p. 344, 2nd ed 2. Nelson, W. E., editor: Textbook of PediatrIcs, 6th ed., Philadelphia,
W. B. Saunders Company, 1954, pp. 97, 670. 4. Chancy, P., and Saltman, P.: Science 139:1205.
1206 (March 22) 1963. 5. Washington, J. A., and Anderson, W. S.: Clinical Proceedings of Chil-
dren’s Hospital, Washington, D. C. 18:157.167, 1962. 6. Gillespie, J. B.: Illinois Med. J. 96 (Dc.
cember( 1949. 7. Cass, L. J., and Frederik, W. S.: J. toncet 73:414-417 (October) 1953. 8. Hoot-
nick, H. 1:. J. Amer. Geriat. Soc. 4:1021-1030 (October) 1956. 9. Calloway, N. 0.: J. Amer.
Geriat. Soc. 12:368-372 (April) 1964.

MALTSUPEX is a nutritious
food concentrate derived
from the natural enzymatic
digestion of barley. It is
available as liquid or quick-
dissolving powder in 8 and
16 ounce jars.

DOSAGE: Infants: 1,4 to 2
tablespoonfuls daily. Chil-
dren and Adults: 1 or 2 table-
spoonfuls twice daily.



GENERAL INFORMATION

P EDIATRJCS publishes papers on original research or observations and special featureor review articles in the field of pediatrics as broadly defined. Papers on material
pertinent to pediatrics will also be induded from related fields such as nutrition, surgery,
dentistry, public health, human genetics, animal studies, psychology, psychiatry, education,
sociology and nursing.

PEDIATRICS is the official publication of the American Academy of Pediatrics, Inc., and
serves as a medium for expression to the general medical profession as well as pediatri-
cians. The Executive Board and Officers of the American Academy of Pediatrics, Inc.
have delegated to the Editor and the Editorial Board the selection of the articles appear-
ing in PEDIATRICS. Statements and opinions expressed in such articles are those of the
authors and not necessarily those of the American Academy of Pediatrics, Inc., its Corn-
mittees, PEDIATRICS, or the Editor or Editorial Board of PEDIATRICS.

COMMUNICATIONS

Concerning editorial matters, manuscripts, and books for review should be sent to
PEDIATRICS, Dr. Clement A. Smith, Editor, 221 Longwood Avenue, Boston 1 5, Massa-
chusetts.

Concerning business matters, subscriptions, offprints, reprints, and advertising should
be sent to Charles C Thomas, Publisher, 301-327 East Lawrence Avenue, Springfield,
Illinois 62703.

Concerning the American Academy of Pediatrics should be sent to Dr. E. H.
Christopherson, Executive Director, 1801 Hinman Avenue, Evanston, Illinois 60204.

INFORMATION FOR CONTRIBUTORS

Papers are accepted on the condition that they have not been published elsewhere in
whole or in part and that they are contributed exclusively to this Journal, except by special
consideration. Manuscripts should be prepared according to the instructions for “Prepara-
tion of Manuscripts” for PEDIATRICS as published on page v in the advertising section of
the June and December issues.

Review of manuscripts by the Editorial Board and promptness of publication will be
greatly facilitated if two complete copies of the manuscript, including tables and figures,
are supplied.

The manuscript should be submitted by the head of the department or institution in
which the work was done or accompanied by a letter of authorization for publication of
the paper. Galley proofs and engraver’s proofs are sent to authors. Permission to repro-
duce material from PEDIATRICS must be requested in writing.

OFFPRINT AND REPRINT ORDERS

When galley proofs are received, read the accompanying offprint and reprint order
forms carefully. All instructions thereon are final.

PEDIATRICS will supply, upon request, at no charge, 50 offprints of each article without
covers. All offprints are printed at the same time as PEDIATRIcs-any in excess of the 50
free must be ordered immediately upon receipt of your galley proof on the form which will
accompany proof. Offprints are side-stitched and distributed more promptly than reprints.

Offprint orders are limited to 250 (induding 50 free) and must be ordered through the
Senior Author. The type from each issue of PEDIATRICS is killed as soon as it is printed,
except for reprint orders in hand. Offprints are not available thereafter.

All orders in excess of 250 offprints will be printed as a reprint job; saddle-stitched
and self-covered, unless covers are ordered. Orders over 1,000 are subject to special quo-
tations and any additional changes from standard pages are subject to additional charges.
Any orders entered after PEDIATRICS has gone to press will be more costly.

PEDIATRICS is owned and controlled by the American Academy of Pediatrics, Inc. It is issued monthly by
Charles C Thomas, Publisher, 3O1�327 East Lawrence Avenue, Springfield, Illinois 62703.

Subscription price per year: U.S., Mexico, Canada, Cuba, Central and South America, $12.00; other coun�
tries, $14.00. Special price for medical students, hospital residents, and fellows in full time training $6.00 per
year but renewal at this rate beyond two years will require a letter from an appropriate authority stating the in�
dividual’s eligibility. Current single issues, $1.50.

Second-class postage paid at SPRINGFIELD, ILLINOIS 62703, and at additional mailing office under the Act of
March 3, 1879. Acceptance at a special rate of postage, as provided in Section 3440D. authorized November 18, 1952.
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preferred in pediatric practice:

HOYT PHARMACEUTICAL CORP. and DAViES, ROSE CO., LTD. are now:

a coming together DAVIES. ROSE-HOYT
to serve you better Pharmaceutical Division _______________

The Kendall Company ____

Needham, Mass. 02194 ____KEI1DA11
DRH 651



CHEM CALS INC

DOMEBORO
INSTANT MODERNIZED BUROW’S SOLUTION

RAPIDLY RELIEVES INFLAMMATION
M easy to mix timesaving
a economical � always ready to use

One of the most useful forms
of dermatologic treatment
DOMEBORO wet dressing is cleansing, anti-

pruritic, anti-inflammatory, mildly astringent,

and antiseptic. DOMEBORO wet dressing is

an excellent agent for relieving superficial

inflammation and to maintain drainage of

infected areas.

Each DOMEBORO packet or tablet, contain-

ing ilfate and calcium acetate,

tap water will pro-
s solution of buf-

Indications: Acute skin inflammation, acute eczemas.

atopic dermatitis, allergic dermatitis, contact derma-

titis, urticaria, insect bites, poison ivy, acute dermato-
phytosis, acute paronychia, acne, bruises, swelling

and edema of the limbs, otitis externa, eczema of the

eyelids.

Supply: Tablets in containers of 12, 100, 500 and 1000.

Powder packets in cartons of 12 and 100. Powder in
bulk containers of 4 oz, 13 oz, and 4 lbs.

Additional Wet Dressings from DOME

SOYALOlD� (pH 5.8)-For antipruritic,”

relief for widespread dermatosis

colloid bath mix easily with v

SOY-SITZ (pH 6.G)

soothing, antipruritk

VLEM-DOME� �

acne therapy
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‘MANTADIL C�i�M
Each 15 Gm. tube contains:

� Chlorcyclizine Hydrochloride 2#{176}Io,Hydrocortisone Acetate O.5%

BURROUGHS WELLCOME & CO. (U.S.A.) INC., Tuckahoe, N.Y.

In answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS

vii

antipruritic
anti-inflammatory
anesthetic

combines three distinct pathways for more complete relief:
1. Stops pain and itch through topical anesthetic effect
2. Counteracts allergic reaction
3. Suppresses inflammatory processes

Indications: ‘Mantadil’ Cream is indicated for re-
lief of a variety of itching, painful dermatoses in-
cluding: allergic eczema, anogenital pruritus,
atopic dermatitis, contact dermatitis (including
poison ivy, oak and sumac), insect bites, intertrigo,
lichenoid dermatitis, localized neurodermatitis,
nuchal eczema, nummular eczema, seborrheic
dermatitis, and sunburn.
Contraindications: As with other topical hydrocor-

tisone preparations, ‘Mantadil’ Cream should not
be used in: bacterial infections of the skin unless
antibacterial therapy is concomitant, tuberculosis
of the skin, viral infections including dendritic ker-
atitis of the eye and herpes simplex of the adjacent
skin.
Application: Apply 2 to 5 times daily.
Complete literature available on request from
Professional Services Dept. PML.
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when cold symptoms
becomehot infections
economical

U Each tablet or teaspoonful (5 ml.)c ears in ec IOfl suspension contains: Triaminic#{174}25

I. (phenylpropanolamine hydrochlorideC ears congestion 12.5 mg., pheniramine maleate 6.25pyrilamine maleate 6.25 mg.); Trisuifa�pyrimidines, U.S.P. 0.5 Gm.

When nasal and paranasal congestion is complicated by bacterial invaders, prescribe

pennies�a-dose Trisulfaminic. Quickly decongests the nose, clears out respiratory patho�

gens. Side effects: drowsiness, blurred vision, cardiac palpitations, flushing, dizziness,

nervousness or gastrointestinal upsets may occur occasionally. Precautions: the possi�

bility of drowsiness should be considered by patients engaged in mechanical operations

requiring alertness. Observe the usual precautions generally exercised with sulfa drugs

such as continuous medical supervision and high fluid intake. If nausea, rash, fever,

hematuria or blood dyscrasia appear, reduce dosage or discontinue medication. Use

with caution in patients with hypertension, heart disease, diabetes, or thyrotoxicosis.

Contraindications: known sulfonamide sensitivity, impaired renal function or premature

infants and infants in first week of life.

DORSEY LABORATORIES.a division of The Wander Company.LINCOLN, NEBRASKA
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AND OTHER SKIN ALLERGIES AND ITCHING DERMATOSES RESPOND TO ANTIPRURITIC, ANTIALLERGIC

PERIACTIN#{174}HCI
CYPROHEPTADINEHCI

where today’s theory is tomorrow’s therapy

a potent antagonist of both histamine and serotonin
[PERIACTIN is not a phenothiazine]

“We found cyproheptadine to be most effective in the treatment of
patients with urticaria and angioneurotic edema. In our experience,
therapy with cyproheptadine was safer and even more effective in
certain patients than therapy with corticosteroids. Certain patients with
recurrent urticaria and angioneurotic edema were maintained on cypro.
heptadine without relapse for intervals as long as one year.” *

#{176}Welsh,A. L., and Ede, M.: Further studies of cyproheptadine as an
antiallergic, antipruritic agent, J. New Drugs 2:88, March-April 1962.

Skin allergies and itching dermatoses in which PERIACTIN is indicated:
Angioneurotic edema . Chickenpox Dermatitis, including neuroderma-
titis and neurodermatitis circumscripta . Drug and serum reactions

Eczema . Eczematoid dermatitis . Poison ivy . Pruritus ani and vulvae
Urticaria. PERIACTIN may also be used in patients being treated with

B41�)’1 ....�.

topical steroids, to enhance their effect.
INDICATIONS: Acute or chronic allergic conditions and pruritic derma.
toses. Sometimes helpful in bronchial asthma.
CONTRAINDICATIONS: Do not use in patients with glaucoma or in those
predisposed to urinary retention.

SIDE EFFECTS: Although drowsiness appears frequently, it may dis.
appear after 3 to 4 days of continuous therapy. Dry mouth, dizziness,
jitteriness, nausea, or skin rash may occur occasionally.

Before prescribing or administering, read product circular with package
or available on request. SUPPLIED: Tablets, 4 mg.; Syrup, 2 mg. per
5�cc. teaspoonful.

� MERCK SHARP & DOHME D�soo of Me’c� & Co bc ,Wesi Pool, Pa.



PKU? TEST ALL INFANTS

Urine as well as blood should be tested -and both should be positive before
making a final diagnosis of PKU and instituting treatment-since carrier and
normal infants can show transient elevated blood phenylalanine without hav-
ing the disease.* PHENISTIX#{174}Reagent Strips provide a simple, reliable, eco-
nomical way to institute a follow-up screening program after hospital
discharge to test infants’ urine for phenylketones at age 2, 4 and 6 weeks.
Available in bottles of 50 for office use and as 3-test units for home-
testing. Also available: PHENIPLATE#{174},a modification of the Guthrie
bioassay test, for mass hospital screening programs for blood phenyl- AUIS

alanine. LI Ames Company, Inc., Elkhart, Indiana

:::Allen, R. J., and Wilson, J. L.: J.A.M.A. 188:720, 1964.

In �insuerzPzg adve� Iiseme,zts �/ee.cL men/ion Pr DIATRICS
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the baby-washing
form of Ivory

the diap

washing
of Ivory

Doctors, we know �

pure, mild, floating

for bathing L.
We simply 5f�j



decongestant! mucolytic! antibacterial! antiallergic

‘drin

full
decongestant effect
with
half
the decongestant

h e �#{149} This fine spray con-r w �. tains thonzonium - a
unique mucolytic agent. Thonzonium breaks
through the mucous barrier and brings more active
medication to the site of congestion. Because
thonzonium disperses active medication more thor-
oughly, more rapidly, Biomydrin contains only
O.25% phenylephrine - half the amount found in

most other nasal sprays. This means minimal re-
bound congestion. In fact, Biomydrin is so safe no
pediatric dosage form is needed. Two nonsensitiz-
ing antibiotics control nasal pathogens and protect
against secondary infection. For safe, more rapid
relief, recommend Biomydrln - specific for nasal
congestion.

Dosage: Children over three-i or 2 sprays or 1 or 2
drops in each nostril,4 or 5 times a day. Adults-3
sprays or 3 drops in each nostril,4 or 5 times a day.

Side effects:Overdosage may cause local irritation,
rebound phenomenon, or CNS stimulation.

Supplied: In a convenient 15-mI. plastic atomizer, or
In a 15-mI. bottlewith dropper.

Full information available on request.

nasal spray/drops
thonzonium bromide. 0.050/.; phenylephrine HCI, 0.25%;
neomycin sulfate, 0.1#{176}!.;gramicidin,O.005%; thonzylamine
HCI, 1.0#{176}!.;thimerosal, O.002%

wc
WA R N B - C H I L COT? Warner-chilcott, Morris Plains, N. J. Makers of Brondecon choledyl coiy-Mycln Slnutab Tedral -

CI 0? 02 20



formulas
have benefited
millions of babies

l-/IG/-f QUALITY is assured by the unexceiled quailty control
program, from farm to home, of Carnation Evaporated Milk.

In the new easy-to-open can!
1. Lubchenco, 1.0.: Formulas and Nutrition, Amer. J. Nursing, 61:73 IMayI 1961

2. Some Practical Considerations of Economy and Efficiency io infant Feeding,
Am. J. Pub, Health 52:125-142 tonI 1962

In answering advertisements please men/ion PEDIATRICS
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Forover35 years,

flexible, economical

CARNATION EVAPORATED MILK

FLEXIBILITY is inherent in a formula of evaporated cow’s

mi/k, water and carbohydrate. Itprovides gradual increase

in calories. .. adequate water to handle renal solute load. A

relatively high protein formula (evaporated cow’s milk,

water and carbohydrate) offered on flexible feeding sched-
ule readily meets nutritional requirements of even pre-

mature infants.’

ECONOMICAL.. - total cosi for six months of formula
feeding is $25.88 (evaporated milk, cane sugar, ascorbic

acid and ferrous sulfate).. . remains the most economical

method of infant feeding.2

CARNATION lets you fit the formula to the infant



‘Dimetapp#{174}‘Elixir

in answering advertisements please men/ion PEDIATRICS
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For over 35 years, digestible, sterile

CARNATION EVAPORATEDMILK
formulas have benefited millions of babies

in the new easy-to-open can!
1. Nelson, WE.: Textbook of PedIatrics, 7th Ed., Philadelphia,
W. B. Saunders Co., 1959, p 122

2. Jeans, P. C. and Marriott, W. M.: Infant Nutrition, St. Louis,
C. V. Mosby Co., 1948

CARNATIONlets you fit the formula to the infant

In ancwering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS



LAKESIDE LABORATORIES, INC.

In answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS
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‘Elemental iron in the form of iron-dextran can be given

intramuscularly with ease and relative safety.
Ithas been used successfully to supplement

the iron stores of premature infants.”

rics
�JT©]I�1Ii
dextran injection)

; hemoglobin,
ies
�reserves

...osage is given

y the indications for parenteral
t; intolerance to or poor absorp.

�“i, gastrointestinal disease
y administered iron, and the
d iron to create adequate iron
a pediatrician may wish to add

1]iability of some mothers.”2

9).: Clin. Pediatrics 2:9:477 (Sept.) 1963.

A.M.A. Am. J. Dix, Child.

IN BRIEF: ACTIONS AND USES: A single doseof mIcron (iron dextran injection) will
measurably begin to raise hemoglobin and a complete course of therapy willeffectively
rebuild Iron reserves. The drug Is Indicated oniy for specifically-diagnosed cases of Iron
deflclencyanemla andthenonlywhen oraladministrationof reels ineffectiveorimprac-
tical. Such iron deficiency anemia may include: patients in the fast trimester of preg-
nancy; patients with gastrointestinal disease or those recovering from gastrointestinal
surgery; patients with chronic bleeding with continual and extensive iron losses not
rapidly replenishable with oral Iron; patients intolerant of blood transfusion as a
source of Iron; patients who cannot be relied upon to take oral iron.

COMPOSITiON: Imferon (iron dextran injection) isa well-tolerated sofutlonof iron deltran
complex providingan equivalentof 50 mg.of elemental iron in each cc. The solution con-
taIns 0.9% sodium chloride and has a pH of 5.2-6.O.The 10 cc. vialcontalns 0.5% phenol
as a preservative.

ADMINISTRATION AND DOSA8E: Dosage, based upon body weight and Gm. Hb/l00 cc.
of blood ranges from 0.5 cc. in Infants to 5.0 cc. in adults, daily, every other day, or
weekly. The total iron requirement for the individual patient is readily obtainable from
the dosage chart in the package insert. Deep Intramuscular Injection In the upper outer
quadrant of the buttock, using a Z-track technique (with displacement of the skin
laterally prior to Inject ion), Insures absorption and will help avoid staining of the skin.
A 2-Inch needle is recommended for the adult of average size.

SIDE EFFECTS: Local and systemic side-effects are few. Staining of the skin may occur.
Excessive dosage, beyond the calculated need, may cause hemosiderosis. Although
allergic or anaphylactoid reactions are not common, occasional severe reactions have
been observed, Including three fatal react Ions which may have been due to Imfero.
(iron dextran Injection). Urticaria, arthralgia, lymphadenophathy, nausea, headache,
and fever have occasionally been reported. Initial test doses of 0.5 cc. are advisable.

PRECAUTIONS: If sensitivity to test doses Is manifested, the drug should not be given.
Imferon (iron dextran injection) must be administered by deep intramuscular Injection
only. Inject only In the upper outer quadrant of the buttock, not in the arm or other
exposed area.

CONTRAINDICATIONS:Imferon (iron dextran injection) is contraindicated in patients
sensitive to Iron dextran complex. Since its use is intended for the treatment of iron
deficiency anemia only, it is contraindicated In other anemias.

CARCINOGENICITYPOTENTIAL: Using relatively massive doses, Imferon (iron dextran
inject ion) has been shown to produce sarcoma In rats, rabbits and mice and possiblyin
hamsters, but not In guinea pigs. The risk of carcinogenesis, If any in man, following
recommendedtherapywith I mferon(Iron dextraninjectios) appearstobe extremelysmall.

SUPPLIED: 2cc. ampuls, boxes of 10; 5cc. ampuls, boxes of 4; 10 cc. multiple dose vials.

MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN 532O1c��



Desitin B� Lotion-For overall care of baby skin. A free-
fh’” � scented emulsion containing lanolin, hexa-
chk :, vitamins A and E in small amounts. 4 oz. bottles.

�-A general purpose soap for baby’s tender skin.
R ural oils, including cod liver oil; contains over 2%
h

I #{149}-.

I, BLSflIN

.

for treatment or prevention of diaper rash... DE�JT1NOintment
In diaper dermatitis, Desitin Ointment soothes the inflamed
skin and relieves the burning, pain and itching as it promotes
healing’4.. . protects against chemical and bacterial Contami-
nation.
In normal, intactinfantskin,DesitinOintment works to prevent
diaper dermatitis2.4. . - forms a light protective coating that
guards delicate infant skin from the damaging effects of urinary
ammoniacal by-products.
Contains high grade Norwegian cod liver oil (with unsaturated
fatty acids and vitamins A and D), petrolatum, lanolin, zinc
oxide, talcum. Tubes of 1, 2 and 4 OZ.; 1 lb. jars.
Desitin Ointment is also indicated for diaper rash, intertrigo,
chafing, non-specific dermatitis, superficial wounds, external
ulcers, burns, sunburn, general skin care.

for prevention and treatment of the more common
dermatologic problems in infants and children:

Desitin Family of Baby Care Products
DesitinPowder-For diaper rash, prickly heat, chafing and minor
skin irritations. The baby powder with cod liver oil (plus its vita-
minsAand Dand unsaturated fatty acids) and antibacterial hexa-
chlorophene, in a fine, dry, dusting base of zinc oxide, talcum,
magnesium oxide; contains no boric acid. Cans of 3 and 7 oz. _______________

Thos. Leeming & co/�Jj�� Division, Chas. Pfizer & Co., Inc., New York, N.Y. 10017



candles next year

(or whatever the age of your little asthmatic)

Rx Products Division, BREON LABORATORIES INC., 90 Park Avenue, New York, N.Y.

help him “woosh” out seven

Bronkotab Elixir helps the asthmatic child keep airways

open, clear, productive. Dampens emotional reaction to

incidents which frequently trigger attacks.

BRONKOTAB#{174} ELIXIR
Each 5 ml tsp contains ephedrine autfate 12 mg; theophylline 15 mg; phenobarbital 4 mg
(caution: may be habit forming); glycerol gualacolate 50 mg; chlorpheniramine 1 mg

For the asthmatic child, even the normally uncomplicated

act of blowing out 6 candles can become a taxing problem.

With Bronkotab Elixir, however, you can keep him

“windy”- get the air in and out of his bronchial tree with

less wear and tear on his small body.

An effective bronchodilator, Bronkotab Elixir treats
bronchial asthma and asthmatic brQnchitis.. . helps main-

tain maximum ventilation and reduces frequency and

severity of attacks.

Its effective expectorant action helps thin viscid mucus
-helps provide the stimulus a child needs to raise it, and

guards against the potentially serious consequences of
retained secretions.

With a delightful cherry flavor, its 5 clinically proven

ingredients shrink swollen bronchioles, relieve broncho-

spasm, calm and allay anxiety, thin, loosen, and, most im-

portant for a youngster, help the child expectorate
mucus.

Usual Dosage: Children over 6... 1 tsp q.i.d. Under 6:

#{188}to 1 tsp q.i.d. Dosage should be adjusted to severity of
the condition and response of the individual patient.

Supplied: One pint bottles.

Precautions: Sympathomimetic side effects are minimal, and there are none of the problems associated with steroid therapy. However, frequent and

prolonged use may cause nervousness, sleeplessness, or restlessness. Bronkotab Elixir should be used with caution in the presence of heart disease,
hypertension, diabetes or hyperthyroidism.



SURE-FIRE SUCCESS with youngsters

VIFORT#{174} DROPS
(Aqueous Polyvitamin)

#{149}a delicious, orange-flavored treat for
infants and growing children #{149}completely
water dispersed.. . includes B-complex

vitamins and vitamins A, D, C #{149}permits 3

to 5 times better absorption, utilization and

storage of vitamin A than oily media

Samples? Literature? Write- ENDO LABORATORIES INC. Garden City, New York

In en.� u’�rin� .,dzeriime,ncnis ple�ice ?ne?///f)�/ Pl�nl.�Tlclcs

xix

Each 0.6 cc. VIFORT Drops provides
vitamin A 3000 u.s_P. units, vitamin D
400 u.s.�. units, ascorbic acid (C) 50
mg., thiamine (B1) 1.1 mg., riboflavin
(B2) 1.2 mg., nicotinamide 10mg., pyri-
doxine (B6) 1 mg., and panthenol, 3 mg.
in a nonalcoholic base with methylpar-
aben 0.18% and propylparaben 0.02%
as preservatives.

Dosage: Drops-infants and children, 0.3 to 0.6 cc.
daily; adults 0.6 cc. to 1.2 cc. daily. VIFORT drops

are miscible with water and can be placed directly
on the tongue or mixed with liquid or solid foods.

Supplied: Bottles of 15, 30, and 60 cc., with gradu-
ated dropper.

Also available: VIFORT Nectar, bottles of 4 oz. and
1 pint. VIFORT Capsules, bottles of 30 and 100.



Field trials of the
SCHWARZ STRAIN
live measles vaccine
have demonstrated an
efficacy of 97% to 100% 6

and, because it is highly attenuated,

NO GAMMA GLOBULIN IS NEEDED.

Lirugen is the highly attenuated, but fully antigenic, live virus measles vaccine (Schwarz Strain).

Additional special passages of the Edmonston Strain resulted in further attenuation which reduces

systemic reactions so effectively that the use of gamma globulin with Lirugen is not needed.

Early field ti’ials1#{176}� established that a single injection of Lii’ugen produced significant levels of

measles antibody and protection in 97% to 100% of susceptible children. Reactions to the vaccine

were minimal. A mild, febrile response, when it occurred, was generally of very short duration. In

more recent clinical trials, Lirugen was administered to approximately 13,000 children. In 1,405 of

these children tested serologically, a conversion rate of 99% was reported. Close medical follow-

up of inoculated children and controls showed no significant differences between mean maximum

temperatures in the two groups. Temperature above 103#{176}(rectally) occurred in less than 3% of the

inoculated group and above 104#{176}(rectally) in only 0.5%. The incidence of mild, transient rash attrib-

utable to the vaccine could be calculated at 2.88%. No other symptoms in the inoculated group

were markedly more frequent or severe than similar symptoms in the control group.

Contraindications: Pregnancy; leukemia, lymphoma and other generalized malignancies; brain dam-

age in children under one year of age; febrile illness; allergy to egg proteins, neomycin, or

streptomycin. Precautions: Use cautiously in patients with a history of tuberculosis and patients

being treated with steroids, irradiation, alkylating agents, and antimetabolites. Consult package

literature before administering Lirugen.

Administration: A single subcutaneous Highly Attenuated Measles Vaccine. Amer. 4. Measles Vaccines Report of a WHO
injection of 0.5 cc. for active immunization J. Dis. Child.. 103: 386-389. 1962. Scientific Group. W. H. 0. Technical Report
of children 9 months of age or older against 2. Krugman. S.. Giles, J. P. Jacobs. A M. Series No. 263. 1 963.
measles (rubeola). and Friedman. H.: Studies with a Further

5. Schwarz. A. J. F.: Immunization against
Supplied in one dose packages containing Attenuated Live Measles-Virus Vaccine. Measles. Development and Evaluation of a
vial of lyophilized vaccine, cartridge of Pediatrics. 31. 91 9-928. 1962. Highly Attenuated Live Measles Vaccine.
sterile diluent, and sterile, disposable syringe 3. Andelman. S. L.. Schwarz, A.. Andelman, Annales Paediatrici. 202: 241 .253. 1964.
and needle. M. B.. and Zackler. J.: Experimental Vac-

cination against Measles. Clinical Evaluation 6. Morley. D. C. et al . Measles and Measles
References: of a Highly Attenuated Live Measles Vaccine. Vaccination in an Africdn Village Bull.

1. Schwarz. A. J. F.: Preliminary Tests of a J. A. M. A.. 184: 721 -723, 1963. W. H. 0.. 30: 733739. 1994.

PITMAN-MOORE Division of The Dow chemical Company, Indianapolis, U.S.A.
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for the months
when growth is
greatest, here’s
his growing-up
formula

SIMILAC
WITH IRON
12 rng ferrous iron per quart of feeding

“Iron deficiency is undoubtedly the most
common cause of anemia in infancy.” The

usual diet cannot keel) up with the need
for iron imposed by the rapid growth rate.1

At 6 months, in the midst of their
most rapid period of growth, 7O� of
infants calories conies from cow milk,
which contains little or no iron.

Similac \Vith Iron readily meets the iron
needs of the months of rapid growth. In

both premature34 and term infants� its

value has been clinically demonstrated.

No infant who received Similac With Iron,

as his sole iron source from birth through

9 months, developed any evidence of iron

depletion.

Refereitces: 1. Githens, J. H., and Hathaway, \V E.:
Clin. Pediat. 2:477 (Sept.) 1963. 2. Filer, L. J., Jr.,

and Martinez, G. A.: Clin. Pediat. 2:470 (Sept.)
1963. 3. Gorten, M. K., and Cross, E. R.: j. Pediat.
64:509, 1964. 4. Marsh, A., et a!.: Pediatrics 24:404
(Sept.) 1959.

11�LAEIORATORIEB COLUMBUS, OHiC 43218
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3-way attack ondiarrhea

makes “good soldiers” out of finicky patients

xxiii

PAR EPECTOLIN looks good, tastes good and works in three ways to control diarrhea

and allay the colicky cramps that often accompany it. Paregoric eases pain and

helps to normalize the gut, pectin acts to consolidate the stool, and kaolin adsorbs

irritants and protects the intestinal mucosa.

Usual adult dose: One to two tablespoonfuls three times daily.

Usual children’s dose: One to two teaspoonfuls three times daily.

Pediatric dosage based on Young’s rule, agea�12 X adult dose.

Supplied: Bottles of 4 and 8 fluid ounces.

Formula: Each fluid ounce contains: Paregoric (equivalent) 1.0 dram (contains
opium #{188}grain). Warning: may be habit forming; Pectin 2#{189}grains; Kaolin (spe-
cially purified) 85 grains; Alcohol 0.69%.

__ Parepectolin
ROWER WILLIAM H. RORER, INC., Fort Washington, Pa.

L�
in ansu’ering adzerlisemen/s /‘ledse n/en/ion PEDIATRICS
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‘ielps the
U1IIUcILIC child
�da

iiore active,
�re secure life.

redral PediatricSuspension works quickly
0 dilate bronchi and bronchioles, stimulate
respiration, improve vital capacity.

iuse the asthmatic child can rely on Tedral’s
ty to let him breathe easier, the

is more willing to venture forth and
� a more normal, more active life.

Pleasant-tasting and seldom associated with
Untoward effects, Tedral Pediatric Suspension
has become the classic agent for the

vmptomatic treatment of pediatric asthma.

here are two dosage schedules: When attacks
are frequent, or for prophylaxis-one
teaspoonful q.i.d. For the occasional attack-

one teaspoonful at the first sign of wheezing.

T�draI�
‘ed iatric

uspension
Warner-chilcott Laboratories. Morris Plains, N. J.
Leaders in respiratory medication
with Tedral Sinutab Brondecon Choledyl.

T.PC.51.20



DECASPRA Y5 brings cooling relief to

burning, itching, and inflamed skin at a

touch. Each can of DECASPRAY-held

upright, upside down, or at any angle-can

be used 133 times (1-second sprays) to con -

trol a variety of allergic and inflammatory

skin disorders, and help prevent infection...

to dry moist, oozing lesions.

The latest touch in cool topical steroid-anti-

biotic therapy is DECASPRAY... .Each

application leaves a uniform film that is

odorless, colorless, stainless, and invisible.

And, because dermatoses are sprayed-not

handled-risk of spreading is lessened.

A .1

cooling spray...

SUPPLIED: In 90-Gm. seamless, pressurized cans, containing 10 mg
dexamethasone 21-phosphate and 50 mg. of neomycin sulfate (equivalent

to 35 mg. neomycin base).

ALSO AVAILABLE: DECADROI’15 Phosphate Topical Cream inS Gm..
15-Gm., and 30-Gm. tubes. Each gram contains 1 mg. dexamethasone 21-
phosphate as disodium salt.

NeoDECADRON’5 Topical Cream in 5-Gm., 15-Gm., and 30-Gm. tubes.
Each gram contains I mg. dexamethasone 21-phosphate as disodium salt
and 5 mg. neomycin sulfate (equivalent to 3.5 m4. neomycin base).

INDICATIONS: Dermatoses responsive to topical aerosol steroid-anti-

biotic therapy.

SIDE EFFECTS. PRECAUTIONS, AND CONTRAINDIC,4TJONS:
Do not use in presence of tuberculosis of skin, chickenpox, herpes sim-

plex. Never spray into eyes or nose. Discontinue if infection does not
respond promptly or sensitivity occurs.

Before prescribing, or administering read product circular with

package or available on request.

(i) MERCK SHARP&DOHME where today’s theory is tomorrow’s therapy

..



INBRANDNE� relievesitchingandintlammation
#{149}5Oll�I15scalyskin

IJISPENSAlAR#{149}preventsinlection
COR-TAR-QUIN Creme 1/2% in 1 oz. Dispensajar,

COR-TAR-QUIN Creme 1/4% in4 oz. Dispensajar.

totintants
withstubborn
eczematoid
dermatoses

Precautions: If irritation or rash increases, discontinue treatment. Do not use in

the presence of tuberculous conditions of the skin, acute herpes simplex,
vaccinia, and varicella. Avoid exposure to sunlight of area to which
COR-TAR-QUIN is applied.

DOME CHEMICALS INC., NEW YORK, N.Y. 10023 World Leader in Dermatologicals

060P64



- ‘� � What favorable considerations for you?

Composition: Each Asbron Inlay-Tab and each tablespoonful
(15 ml.) of Asbron Elixir contains theophylline sodium glycinate

300 mg., glyceryl guaiacolate 100 nig. and phenyipropanolamirie
hydrochloride 25 mg. The elixir supplies the active ingredients

in a solution containing 15�e alcohol.

One Inlay-Tab or tablespoon of Elixir supplies

150 mg. of theophylline.

Administration and dosage: Adults 1 or 2 tablets or

tablespoonfuls 2 or 3 times daily.

Children: _6 to 12 3106 tto3(years)

2or3tsp. 1-1�tsp. ‘,.l tsp.

Administer the above Elixir dose 10 children 2 or 3 times daily.

Administration after meals niay reduce the infrequent possibility

of gastric distress or CNS stimulation.

Precautions: Do not administer more frequently than every
4 hours or within 12 hours after administration of, or concurrently

with, other xanthine derivatives.

Caution: Ordinary large doses may cause hypertension,

headache, tachycardia, nausea, vomiting, etc. WARNING: Use
with caution in patients suffering from hypertension,

cardiovascular disease, and hyperthyroidism.

confIdence-that you are prescribing a for-

mUlation Containing agents that have an

excellent record of effectiveness and safety.

Satisfaction-that you are employing therapy

with many proved advantages for bronchodi-

lation, expectoration and antitussive action,

all achieved with far less possibility of dis-

agreeable reactions.

What special benefits for your patients?

Fast relief-for reducing bronchial constric-

tion, loosening and expelling mucus plug

barriers and inhibiting of nonproductive

cough, thus restoring the entire lower breath-

ing apparatus to normal function sooner.

Minimal side effect potential-for such dis-

turbances as gastric upset or �NS excitement.

No need for sedatives. Economical, too.

New fioiii Do,sey. originators of the Triaminic’ line

DORSEY LABORATORIES #{149} a division of The Wander Contpany #{149} Lincoln, Nebraska

in answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS

xxviii
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clears stubborn dermatoses without occlusive dressings

Description: Creme or Lotion containing micro-dis-
persed hydrocortisone alcohol #{188}%,#{189}%or 1%, li-
quor carbonis detergens 2%, and diiodohydroxyquin
1% in an exclusive ACID MANTLE#{174}vehicle.

Thousands of stubborn dermatoses have responded to
COR-TAR-QUINafter other topical therapy failed.

“The results indicate that the combination [COR-TAR�
QUIN] is more effective than any of the individual drugs.
Particularly noteworthy were the beneficial results in
seborrheic dermatitis, atopic eczemas and neuroderma-
titis.”

In COR-TAR-QUIN,the anti-inflammatory action of hy-
drocortisone alcohol is increased with the descaling

and antipruritic effect of coal tar solution and with the
bactericidal, fungicidal, and protozoacidal action of di-
iodohydroxyquin. All are enhanced in effectiveness
by the ACID MANTLE vehicle, which restores the skin’s
normal protective acidity. Provides effective therapy
for the dry or lichenified lesion.

Precautions: If irritation or rash increases, discontinue
treatment Do not use in the presence of tuberculous
conditions of the skin, acute herpes simplex, vaccinia,
and varicella. Avoid exposure to sunlight of area to
which COR-TAR-QUINis applied. 07714

1) Olansky, S.: J.M.A. Georgia 50:398 (Aug.) 1961.

DOME CHEMICALS INC., NEW YORK, N.Y. 10023

WORLD LEADER IN DERMATOLOGICALS



In answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS
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Eliminate both

pinworms and roundworms
with one product

Without staining,nausea orlaxatives

SYRUP Piperazine Citrate Anhydrous*, 550 mg. per 5cc.-Bottles of 4 fl. oz., 1 pt., and 1 gal.

TABLETSPiperazine Citrate Anhydrous, 550 mg., scored-Bottles of 100 and 1,000.

WAFE RS Piperazine Phosphate Anhydrous, 475 mg-Boxes of 28.

(equivaient to 500 mg. piperazine hexahydrate)

Caution: While ‘Antepar’ (piperazine) usually produces no side effects
when given in the recommended dosage, an occasional patient may
experience urticaria, or, on taking excessively large doses, vomiting,
blurred vision or general muscle weakness, which disappear when
the drug is discontinued.

Complete literature available on request from Professional Services

Dept. PML.

BURROUGHS WELICOME & CO. (U.S.A.) INC., Tuckahoe, N.Y.



Make a short dorsal slit and free Firmly tie ligature about the Trim off excess foreskin

up adhesions. Place Plastibell bell so that it tightly compresses distal to ligature. Break off

over glans inside foreskin, foreskin into groove, handle of Plastibell.

A clean, healed line of excision

Orleans St., Chicago, Illinois 60610

how to circumcise
clean, quick and easy,
in just 3 minutes

PLASTIBEL[ ��T’

cJiS[) osable circumcision device by Ho//is ter.

NO POST-OPERATIVE CARE

A sterile ligature seals off blood vessels, reducing

the possibility of hemorrhage and minimizing the
danger of infection. No dressings, sterile pack or

post-operative care are necessary. Bell drops off

naturally, usually after 5-8 days, leaving a clean,

healed line of excision.

SAVES TIME AND MONEY

Whether circumcision is performed at birth or at a

later date, with Plastibell, the entire procedure takes
just 2-3 minutes. Scissors and hemostats are the

only instruments required. Three sizes of Plastibells
are available; 1.1 cm., 1.3 cm., and 1.5 cm. Write

for free samples, prices and literature.

J�1OILi5Ttks� HOLLISTER INC., 833 North



CLEAN-

For Free Samples

and professional

literature write to.-

HoJ�4z.
833 N. ORLEANS ST., CHICAGO 10

160 BAY ST.. TORONTO 1

Plastibell and suture are sealed
in sterile packet ready to use.

INFANT CIRCUMCISION

DISPOSABLECIRCUMCISIONDEVICE
Whether you circumcise at birth or later, when you use Plastibell,
the entire procedure can be done in just two or three minutes. No
postoperative care or dressings are needed and the only instru-
ments required are hemostats and scissors. The Plastibell drops
off naturally after five to eight days leaving a clean, well-healed
line of excision.

EASY TO USE. -.

Make dorsal slit, free adhesions,
and place bell over glans inside
foreskin. Tie suture tightly about
bell, compressing foreskin into
groove. Trim off foreskin. Break

off bell handle.

1.3 cm. bell shown actual size. 1.1
and 1.5 cm. also available.



your pick of protection for pediatric patients
PALAFLOR� Tablets-In each chewable tablet: vita-
min A acetate-4000 units (1.2 mg.); calciferol-400
units (10 meg.); ascorbic acid*_50 mg.; d-alpha-to-
copheryl acetate-lO lU.; thiamine mononitrate-3 mg.;
riboflavin-3 mg.; pyridoxine hydrochloride-I mg.;
cyanocobalamin-5 mcg.; nicotinamide-20 mg.; cal-
cium pantothenate**_5.4 mg.; dibasic calcium phos-
phatet (anhydrous)-78 mg.; potassium iodidet-0.065
mg.; potassium sulfatet - 5.5 mg.; ferric phosphatet -

13.5 mg.; magnesium oxidet-1.65 mg.; sodium fluo-
ridet - 2.2 mg. *S,ipplied partly as .vodiuni ascorbate.

**Equivalent to 5 ing. pantothenic acid. 1’Provides23 iizg.

calcium, 17 mg. phosphorus, 0.05 mg. iodine, 2.5 ing.

potassium, 5 mg. iron, I mg. magnesium, and I mg. fluo-

ride. INDICATiONS: Vitamin-mineral nutritional sup-
plementation for children 3 years of age or older.
DOSA GE: One tablet daily. CAUTiON: Do not exceed
recommended dosage. Not to be used in areas where

drinking water contains fluoride in excess of 0.7 ppm.
Excessive ingestion of fluoride may cause fluorosis.
Eczema, atopic dermatitis and urticaria have been asso-
ciated with the ingestion of fluoride. SUPPLIED: Bottles
of 50.
PALADAC” WITH MINERALS Chewable Tablets-
In each tablet: vitamin A-4000 units (1.2 mg); vitamin
D (calciferol)-400 units (10 meg.); vitamin C-SO mg;
vitamin E (d-alpha-tocopheryl acetate)-lO 1.U.; vitamin
B, (thiamine) mononitrate-3 mg.; vitamin B� (riboflavin)
-3 mg.; vitamin B (pyridoxine hydrochloride)- 1 nig.;
vitamin B� crystalline (cyanocobalamin)-5 meg.;
nicotinamide-20 mg.; pantothenic acid (as the cal-
cium salt)-5 mg.; calcium*_23 mg.; phosphorus*_
17 mg.; iodine*_0.05 mg.; potassium*_2.5 mg.;
iron*_5 mg.; magnesium*_ � I

1mg [�ARKE-DAVl�J
*Supplied �fl tile form of salts . -.



in7 out ofyour next10 cases
of otitisexterna.

“In about 70#{176}/oof cases of external otitis, the
predominant organism is Pseudomonas aerugi-
nosa 1

combine 2 bactericidal antibiotics wfth a highly
effective anti-inflammatory agent

...eliminate the bacterial cause with Coiy-Mycln
(colistin sulfate) plus neomycin, bactericidal
against the most common otitispathogens2 (Pseu-
domonas, Staphylococcus, Streptococcus, Proteus).

...relieve the dermatologic effect with hydrocorti-
sone acetate, “one of the safest and most effective
topical agents available”3 to control inflammation
and edema, while thonzonium bromide offers faster
surface penetration. Buffered at pH 5 to help re-
store normal healing.3

Precautions: Although side effects are not ordi-
narily encountered with topically applied antibiotics
and/or steroids, as with all drugs, some patients
may react unfavorably under certain conditions.
Should sensitivity or other idiosyncratic reactions
occur, Coly-Mycin Otic should be discontinued.
Overgrowth of nonsusceptible pathogenic organ-
isms is possible, but rare.

Full information is available on request.

References: 1. Jenkins, B. H.: J.A.M.A. 175:402, 1961.
2. Saltzman, M.: Clin. Med. 70:559, 1963. 3. Ettenger, M. S.:
Pennsylvania M.J. 66:35, 1963.



WARNER -CHILCOTT
Warner.Chilcott, Morris Plains, N.J. Makers of Gelusil Mandelamine Peritrate Proloid Tedrai

expect results
like these with Coly-Mycin
(colistin sulfate) the established
antipseudomonal

‘92% of1504 cases successfully treated.Jnall forms of otitis. . . regardless of etiology

complet. or nearly complete healing In

1389 of 1504 cases of otltls externa

clinical response

Otitis externa (1504 cases)
�TI ee�e#{149}�*saeee�ee.#{149}

92 4� �
�
Infected (979 cases)

� �se�e�eo�
�93 �

Nonlnfected (138 cases)
� � .l�.

- .�. � � �

884%
c

Swimmer’s ear: Therapeutic
(82 cases)

e�
92 �

Swimmer’s ear: Prophylactic
(34 cases)

�1�. .�

.�‘ � � �&�s*

970%”�,� ���‘:�‘�1 c��tkS��#{149}
#{188} � �

Otitis externa secondary to chronic
suppuratlve otitis media (305 cases)

c � �e-

89.8%� : . .‘-�

�
with neomycin and hydrocortisone �
Each ml. contains 3.0 mg. colistin base activity (as the sulfate); 3.3 mg. neomycin base activity (as the sulfate);
10.0 mg. (10!.) hydrocortisone acetate; 0.5 mg. (0.05#{176}!.)thonzonium bromide; polysorbate 80; acetic acid;
sodium acetate; thimerosal (0.002#{176}!.).

the onlyoticpreparationwith antipseudomonalColy-Mycin(colistinsulfate) ______

CO.0P12 2C



the “extra” benefits of DECLOMYCIN
an option for added assurance of optimum response
tii less risk of “skipped” doses
LI high initial levels
Li sustained activity levels throughout the day and

through the night
LI reduces chance of mealtime interference when given

between meals
rii as well tolerated as q.i.d. dosage

and extra convenience
only 2 doses per day-morning and evening-for her
to give. ..and the child to take



give you the option of b.i.d. dosage

LEDERLE LABORATORIES #{149}A Division of AMERICAN CYANAMID COMPANY, Pearl River, New York�

Effective in a wide range of everyday infections-
respiratory, urinary tract and others-in the young
and aged-the acutely or chronically ill-when the
offending organisms are tetracycline-sensitive.

Side effects typical of tetracyclines include glossi-
tis, stomatitis, proctitis, nausea, diarrhea, vaginitis,
dermatitis, overgrowth of nonsusceptible organ-
isms, tooth discoloration (if given during tooth for-
mation) and increased intracranial pressure (in
young infants). Also, very rarely, anaphylactoid re-
action. Reduce dosage in impaired renal function.
Because of reactions to artificial or natural sunlight

(even from short exposure and at low dosage), pa-
tient should be warned to avoid direct exposure.
Stop drug immediately at the first sign of adverse
reaction. It should not be taken with high calcium
drugs or food; and should not be taken less than
one hour before, or two hours after meals.
Syrup: 75 mg per 5 cc tsp., bottles of 2 and 16 fI. oz.
Pediatric Drops: 60 mg per cc, bottle of 10 cc with
dropper. (both cherry flavored)
Average Infant and Children Dosage: 3 to 6 mg per
pound body weight per day divided into 2 or 4 doses
dependent upon the severity of the disease.

I#{149})F(IA )���[�?( �I N
I)E �\‘1ETHY1�C1I LOIt11ETIL&CYCLI NE
PEDIATRIC DROPS & SYRUP



9 times out of 10’

Representative Pyodermas in which Terra-Cortril may be of therapeutic valuet

*Staphyl��cus aureus (coagulase positive)and beta hemolytic streptococci

tTerra-Cortril is indicated as primary therapy in superficial skin infections. Its employment in deeper or walled-
off infectionsshould be adjunctive to systemic and/or surgical treatment.

these and other common skin infections
are caused by staph and strep*



SPRAY

PFIZER LABORATORIES Division,
Chas. Pfizer & Co., Inc. New York, N.Y. 10017

Don’t
Terramycin#{174} (oxytetracycline) is highly effective against both staph-

ylococci and streptococci in clinical experience2 The marked clinical effec-

tiveness of Terramycin (oxytetracycline) against pathogens responsible for so many bacterial

skin infections has made Terra-Cortril a “treatment of choice in secondarily infected

dermatoses 3

“Skin sensitization occurs rarely if at all”2 with Terramycin (oxytet-
racycline) The absence of untoward reactions in 11,191 patients treated with topical Terra-

mycin (oxytetracycline) as reported by Barefoot4,5 illustrates the “very low sensitizing index.”4

“Most of these preparations [antibiotic-steroid combinations] are well tolerated but one must
watch for sensitivity to [iodochlorhydroxyquin] and neomycin.”6

Terra-Cortril provides the accepted standard topical corticosteroid
Contains hydrocortisone 1% for suppression of inflammation and pruritus-without systemic side

effects. Controlled and double blind studies7 confirm the value of Terra-Cortril “in the treatment

of selected inflammatory dermatoses, especially when they are complicated by secondary bac-

terial infection.”7

Terra-C
TOPICAL OINTMENT
oxytetracycline as the hydrochloride 30 mg.
and hydrocortisone 10 mg. per Gm.

oxytetracycline as the hydrochloride 300 mg.,
hydrocortisone 100 mg., and polymyxin B sul-
fate 100,000 units (equivalent to 10 mg., Poly-
myxin B Standard) per 85 Gm. spray can.

Side Effects: Allergic reactions to oxytetracycline are
rare-as is hypersensitivity to topical hydrocortisone.

If either occurs, therapy should be discontinued.

Precautions: The use of oxytetracycline may result in
an overgrowth of resistant organisms, particularly
Monilia and staphylococci.

when ointment is used, the affected area should be
cleansed thoroughly and ointment applied gently in
small amounts. When spray is used about the face,
the eyes should be closed and protected and inhala-
tion should be avoided, care should be taken not to
discontinue therapy too soon after the initial response
has been obtained.

When the infection is deep seated or spreading, addi-

tional systemic administration of Terramycin (oxy.
tetracycline) should be instituted.

Contraindications: Acute herpes simplex, vaccinia,
varicella, and most other viral diseases of the skin;

tuberculosis of the skin; superficial fungal diseases;
acute purulent infections may be masked or enhanced
by the presence of the steroid.

Formulas: Spray-300 mg. oxytetracycline as the hy.
drochloride, 100 mg. hydrocortisone and 100,000

units polyrnyxin B sulfate (equivalent to 10 mg. Poly-
myxin B Standard) per 85 Gm.
Ointment-1O mg. hydrocortisone and 30 mg. oxytet-
racycline as the hydrochloride per Gm. in a petrola-

turn base. More detailed professional information
available on request.

References: (1) Pillsbury, D. M.; Shelley, W. B., and Kligman, A. M.: A Manual of Cutaneous Medicine, Phila-
delphia, W. B. Saunders Company, 1961, p. 134. (2) New and Nonofficial Drugs, Evaluated by A.M.A. Council
on Drugs, Philadelphia, J. B. Lippincott Company, 1963, pp. 168-169. (3) Leeder, E. E.: Med. Times 83:1259
(Dec.) 1955. (4) Barefoot, S. W.: Arch. Dermat. 79:455 (April) 1959. (5) Barefoot, 5. W.: Arch. Dermat. 86:154
(Aug.) 1962. (6) Burkhardt, W., and Epstein, S.: Atlas of Dermatology and Venereology, Baltimore, The Williams
and Wilkins company, 1959, p. 135. (7) Laymon, C. W. and Young, H. R.: Minn. Med. 46:871 (Sept.) 1963.

Science for the world’s well-being#{174} Since 1849
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#{174}foranything
CaImItoIthatitches

Thos. Leeming & Co/��� Division, Chas. Pfizer & Co., Inc., New York, N.Y. 10017 65-418

applying Calmitol#{174}
is so much

easier than telling
a child not to

scratch

For adults, too, topical application of Calmitol provides
prompt relief of itching in poison ivy, oak and sumac, heat
rashes, eczema, insect bites, measles, chickenpox, pruritus
ani and vulvae. Skin areas that are abraded or broken as
well as sensitive areas should be treated with CALMITOL

Ointment or CALMITOL Lotion only. Care should be taken
to avoid contact with eyes. Available as Calmitol Ointment,
1#{189}-oz.tubes; Calmitol Liquid, 2-oz. bottles; and now, for

greater flexibility in meeting patient needs:

NEW CALMITOL LOTION, 6-OZ. BOTTLES.
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SYNKAY VIlE C
LOZENGES/DROPS

xli

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

oc EJj Roche Laboratories I
A Division of Hoffmann - La Roche Inc.I Nutley, New Jersey 07110 I

I Li Please send me one trade-size package each

of Synkayvite-C Lozenges and Drops.

I I
I I)r. I
I Address I
I City state Zip coa��� I

If this request is being made by the nurse under physician’s

I authorization, nurse please initial here. I
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

MEDALSANDMEDICATION
HELPCHILDRENTHROUGH“T&A”

NUTLEY, N.J.-The Distinguished Sore

Throat Medal, one of last year’s biggest

hits on many pediatric wards, is slated for

another run during the current “T & A”
season. Issued by Roche Labot-atories,
producers of Synkayvite-C, the medal is

awarded “For Outstanding Bravery Dut’-

ing ‘Operation Tonsil.’”
Synkayvite-C may be considered rou-

tinely for pi-eventing hypoprothiombine-

mia before and after every “T & A”-

particularly when prothrombin-lowering
salicylates are given to control pain.

Synkayvite-C promptly increases the
prothrombin level and reduces the inci-

dence of delayed bleeding.* It is admin-

istered in the form of orange-flavored
lozenges or as fruit-flavored drops...
pleasant to take even with a raw throat.

Usual Dosage: One or two lozenges or cc,
one to three times daily.

Caution: Menadiol preparations are of value
only when hemorrhagic tendencies are due to
hypoprothrombinemia.

‘A. J. Coombs. Laryngoscope. 60:296. 1950.

5 mg menadiol sodium diphosphate and
200 mg ascorbic acid per cc or lozenge

RO(’HE LABORATORIES

Division of Hoffmann-La Roche Inc.

Nutley, New Jersey 07110

In in rzi�r/n� aditi//.?iinnhi ple.i 1/li n/loll PIiw�1’Iilc�
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Chewable
Penicillin V
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Abbott �im�ivi�m�es
C�nn�ii�r#{128}�ci I I in -V ��‘r Wafers

f�. .-.�

I

\

.

Your little patients can chew them, carry them,

take them before or after meals. They’ll get the

efficient absorption of penicillin V in every (lose.

\oud have to see the label on the bottle to be-

lieve these new cherry-flavored wafers are

pei�i(’i ilin - \et there is far more here than a

taste’’ stoi’v. (‘onsider these patient benefits

Assures greater precision of dosage

1ll(’55 �vitIi a spoon. no sJ);1l;ng or w-asting of

1(11 ill 1I ii. (lii’ J )1t (‘Ilt gets t I 1(’ full and accurate
tl()sag(’. “u�)p1ie(i iii 400.U0() and 2(iO.O0() unit

wafers.

Affords high blood levels-regardless of when

or what your patient has eaten.

1Illi1�(’ h)en;(’;ll;n (. (‘olnpo(’;ll;n-’\ i’esists

4 I(’st I’ll(’t ill I �v stOIlla(’Il Zl(’i(l.the (hug is eli;-

(‘U’Ilt Iv al)5( il (‘�l, even when taken after meals.

Pta k hhn )( 1 lev(’lS O(’(’llI iii one t ( ) tWo 11(1111’s am I

ate hiighiet’ tliati those ol)ta;ned with penicillin (

Improves patient acceptance

‘I’Iu’ ‘‘‘andv-I;ke featum’e helps niotliers keel)

th(’u’ o’hl;l(lm’en 011 llle(h;o’atioml 1(11 tIle full-term of

tI’(’atmllent. lx�tmiiple: 10-day therapy in ‘‘stl’el)

iIlf(’(’t ions.

Therapy is “portable” if the child

is away from home

st rage (1’ 1(1 m’;gem’at 0)11 110)1 )lenls. Ihie ( ‘hew-

aI )I(’ wa (‘i’s gi ) \Vi t Ii t lie (‘hil(I o)1’ 1)aI’(’I) t 5-call 1IC

taken amivwliore.

Affords the greater safety of an oral form

( oniipoeilhimi-\ is as safe as amiv oral I)eIlR’illiIl-

amul 1ai’ safer tliaii till iIlJe(’tah)Ie.

Ill don icoil t1i(Il.’O, ittie patoeiot.�’ ill)! (lilly UCCCJ)ted 1/i is

ne u’ (1(1/el’ - tlieij loIed it, (110(1 loft! us so. A ad these

il’ei’e sic!: (‘/0 il(l i’ei�!

Precautions and side effects

I ) not use in �em’so )n5 wit Ii known allergic semi-

sit i vi tv to) pen;(’ill; ii. A llem’gic react ;omis in(’lu( he

niihd to severe skin erupto nis, seruni sickness,

sensit iv; tv reao’til ins of vtu’iinis organs, and ana-

ph ivhaxis. Amiai divlact ic shi (ok iiia�’ o’aus(’ 1�m’ai a
ohaniage ( all) ixia - ( )xvgen an(l resuscitative dm’lmgs

(e.g., el);li(’I)hiI’iIi(’. aIIliIlo)1)hivlhine. etc.) should he

avai lal 1e for emel’geno’y t l’eatment. Blood (1o’s-

cm’asias also have been associated with 1)eflieihlifl

therapy.

�astro;mitest;nal upset may be encountered. If

ovem’gm’owt hi of’ n� nlsllscept il )le organisms or other

serious si(l(’ efle(’ts (flour, wit hidm’aw

(111mg and inst i tumte ill �l )I’opriate ti’eat- ABSOTT

inent, if 1le(’e�ary.
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Dennison
Diaper Liners assure ‘between change”

protection against diaper rash.

Because they are impregnated with Puracol-a bac-

teriostatic agent which contains benzethonium chior-

ide-Dennison Diaper Liners provide a highly effective

safeguard against the outbreak of diaper rash. The

reason is simple.

Unlike other baby care products which treat only the

effects of diaper rash, Dennison Diaper Liners help

eliminate the cause of diaper rash.. . actively prevent

the growth of ammonia-forming bacteria. This means

continuous protection day and night-even during

prolonged “between change” periods!

Dennison “Disposable “ Diaper Liners make mother’s

work easier, too. A fresh liner is simply inserted be-

tween the regular cloth diaper and the baby’s tender

skin. The soiled liner is thrown away at each change.

Tell mothers about this modern baby care conven-

ience. Send for free copies of Dennison’s booklet.

“Helpful Hints on Diaper Hygiene,” for office distri-

bution. Professional samples also available on re-

quest. Dennison, Dept. S.214. Framingham, Mass.

�1�nti4�Gn
DIAPER LINERS
Protection for baby, convenience for mother

11/ .01/ U or/nc adz er//Je/nellhi /‘lelse men/loll PEDIATRICS
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Ican
breathe
and smell-
no mon
stuffed
and
runny
ROSe

(it�s realfrTiaminic � syrup)
Each teaspoonful (5 ml.) contains:
Phenyipropanolamine hydrochloride 12.5 mg.
Pheniramine maleate 6.25 mg.
Pyrilamine maleate 6.25 mg.

For nasal congestion from any cause, you can bring quick,
lasting relief. Magic? Perhaps so to your little patients. To

you, it’s sound therapy. You may occasionally encounter

these side effects: drowsiness, blurred vision, cardiac palpi
tations, flushing, dizziness, nervousness or gastrointestinal

upsets. Precautions: The possibility of drowsiness should
be considered by patients engaged in mechanical opera-

tions requiring alertness. Use with caution in patients

with hypertension, heart disease, diabetes, or thyrotoxicosis.

DORSEY LABORATORIES #{149}a division of The Wander Company’ LINCOLN, NEBRASKA



gentle DOVE “is prefer?�

for a lifetime of better
skin care recommend

the alkali-free alternative to soap

of these studies write to: LEVER BROTHERS COMPANY, 390 Park Avenue, New York, N.Y. 10022, Box 758

In answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS

xlvi

Dove is not a soap. Dove is a modern, alkali-free cleans-

ing agent that has been combined with one-quarter emol-

lient. Where alkaline soaps (even the mildest) may strain

the skin’s buffering capacity, neutral Dove is kind to even

the most delicate skin.

*Results in a double-blind crossover study on 211 chil-

dren and infants led to the conclusion that Dove “. - - is

preferred over an ordinary toilet soap in the routine man-

agement of the skin of children.”1 For example, the

incidence of moderate skin conditions was twice as great

(18%) with toilet soap as it was with Dove.

Dove is better for healthy or problem skin. Even in con-

ditions where soaps may be contraindicated, Dove has

proved to be a safe adjunct to dermatologic therapy.2

I. Peck, S. M.; Kantor, 1., and Brodey, M.: Clin. Pediat. 3:42
(Jan.) 1964.
2. Swanson, F.: J.A.M.A. 162:459 (Sept. 29) 1956.

For free copies
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Tiliosy!
SUIFAMETHIZOU -

SI/SPINS/fiN

Z� � fr/a�a� ?�adK�6#�&�d

THIOSULFIL (sulfamethizohe)-widely

recognized for its effectiveness, solubil-
ity, and safety in the treatment of many
common urinary tract infections - is
available in a good-tasting, cherry-fla-
vored suspension specifically formulated
for pediatric use. Its high solubility in
alkaline and acid urine and its rapid renal
clearance rate (only 10 to 20 per cent
lower than that of creatinine) are impor-
tant advantages in prolonged therapy
aimed at eradicating infection rather
than just relieving symptoms.

Warning:

Because of the high solubility in body fluids
of sulfamethizole in its free and acetyl

forms, the hazards of renal tubule obstruc-

tion are minimized. The usual precautions

generally exercised with sulfonamides
should, however, be observed. In those rare

instances where exanthemata, urticaria,

nausea, emesis, fever, hemolytic anemia,

or significant hematuria are encountered,

administration should be discontinued.

Contraindication:
A history of sulfonamide sensitivity.

Usual Dosage:

INFANTS- (up to 20 lb.) 25 to 30 mg. per lb.
per day in four divided doses. cHILDREN-

(20 to 50 lb.) up to 150 mg. four times daily;
(50 to 75 lb.) up to 300 mg. four times
daily; (over 75 lb.) 0.5 Gm. four times daily.

Supplied:
No. 914-Suspension-Each 5 cc. (tsp.)
contains sulfamethizole 0.25 Gm., in

bottles of 4 and 16 fluidounces.

THIOSULFIL Suspension
(sulfamethizole

AYERST LABORATORIES, New York, N.Y. 10017 - Montreal, Canada

ln answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS

xlvii
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COIistimetIpate sodium�

in the hospital11.
when the gram
stain is red...



the antibiotic
proven effective
against
four of the
most virulent
patbogens
Sensitivity of 150 gram-negative pathogens,
from urinary tract infections, to Coly-Mycin
(colistimethate sodium) and 3 other anti-
m icrobials*

Adapted from Seneca, H.; Nally, A., and Peer. P.:
Bacterial enzyme profiles and chemotherapy of drug
resistant infections. Antibiot. Chemotherapia
11:180-193, 1963.

0/, sensitIve

FT1 WARN ER -CHILCOTT

� Morris Plains, N.J. Makers of

Peritr.ate Gelusil Mandelamine Tedral Papase

the antibiotic
indicated
for these six
life-threatening
infections
urinary tract! burns I wounds I surgeryI
respiratory! blood stream
Coly-Mycin Injectable (colistimethate sodium)

unquestionably the drug of choice in
Pseudomonas urinary tract infection “ 1

COIyAMycin

colistimethatesodium�

bactericidal
action for the
gram-negative
spectrum
(not recommended for Proteus)

Average adult dose: 2.5 mg./kg.lday.

Side effects: Occasional reactions such as
circumoral paresthesias. nausea, dermatitis,
drug fever, transient vertigo and dizziness have
been reported and usually disappear upon dis-
continuance of the drug or reduction of dosage.

Precautions: Exercise caution in renal impair-
ment. Transient elevations of BUN have been
reported. As a routine precaution, appropriate
blood studies should therefore be made during
prolonged therapy.

Also available as: Coly-Mycin#{174}
Pediatric (colistin sulfate) for Oral Suspension
Coly-Mycin#{174} Otic with Neomycin and Hydro-
cortisone

Full information is available on request.

Reference: 1. Petersdorf, A. G., and
Plorde, J. J.: J.A.M.A. 183:123, 1963.



FOR CLEANSING

CAKE

in answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS

THERE’S

MORE

LOWI�
�$ATITIC SKIN. . . AIDS HEALING

ECZEMAS- DERMATOSES-SENSITIVE SKIN

Lowila Cake cleanses the skin gently... is

completely soap-free and so mild its lather won’t

smart even a baby’s eyes. Lowila’s rich, creamy

lather is comparable to that of fine toilet soaps.

Contains no irritating alkalis, fatty acids or

perfumes. See pages 1019-102 1 PDR. Write for

samples. Also available in Canada.

WESTWOOD PHARMACEUTICALS #{149} BUFFALO, NEW YORK



i��I Diopor.ne Products Division, BREON LABORATORIES INC., New York City, N. Y.

In answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS
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little bottoms that get wet
15 times a day need the
extra antibaclerial
protection
of...

DIAPARENE OINTMEN�
With the best intentions in the world, the average mother simply can’t keep

her baby dry 24 hours a day.

A sleeping baby may spend more than 8 hours with a wet, soiled diaper

plastered against her tender skin-a constant invitation to diaper rash.

You can help mothers protect your patients’ tender bottoms by recom-
mending DIAPARENE antibacterial ointment. DIAPARENE provides the

broad spectrum antibacterial agent (methylbenzethonium chloride [1:10001)

that helps eliminate diaper rash by destroying the ammonia-forming bacteria

that are its major cause.

DIAPARENE ointment helps protect against surface ‘staph’ infection too.

Its non-occlusive, vanishing cream base spreads easily, helps enhance anti-
bacterial activity, and does not inhibit normal skin respiration.



TERATOLOGY

Pi-irtciples and Techniques

Edited by JAMES G. WILSON and JOSEF WARKANY

This book is the result of the 1964 workshop held to discuss problems

arising from the phocomelia tragedy caused by the drug thalidomide.

The papers deal with the application of teratological techniques to the

problem of drug safety for the human embryo.

Contributors.- Robert L. Brent, F. Clarke Fraser, E. Marshall Johnson,

Harold Kalter, David A. Karnofsky, Norman W. Klein, N. Lois Murphy,

Meredith N. Runner, Daphne C. Trasler, Josef Warkany, James Wilson.

288 pages, illustrations $5.50

Back in Print

INTRACRANIAL TUMORS OF INFANCY
AND CHILDHOOD

By PERCIVAL BAILEY, DOUGLAS N. BUCHANAN, and PAUL C. BUCY

First published in 1939, this study deals with intracranial tumors as they

occur in childhood so as to predict before surgery those which can be

successfully removed. Based on results of clinical and pathologic study of

10 consecutive, unselected, and verified cases. Contains 23 plates and 93

figures, including 273 photographs and microphotographs, 6 tables, 6

graphs, 2 drawings, and 1 chart.

598 pages $12.50

THE UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO PRESS

Chicago and

London

In answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS
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in tonsillitis

MADRIBON
(sulfadimethoxine)
promotes rapid
recovery and helps
prevent complications

When first seen: Enlarged red tonsils with
puruient exudate were noted in patient MS..’
a 23-year-old female. Temperature 104’.
Madribon (sulfadimethoxine) 4 tabs Stat.; 2
tabs daily thereafter was prescribed.

After
ne): i congestion and

purulent after two days of
therapy. Temperature normal. Madribon (sul-
fadimethoxine) 2 tabs daily was continued.

After 72 hours on Madribon (sulfadimethox-
ne): Further resolution of infectious process

is observed. Madribon (sulfadimethoxine)
therapy continued to complete recovery.

The effectiveness of Madribon (sulfadimethoxine) in tonsillitis

as well as in other bacterial upper respiratory infections generally

compares favorably with antibiotics, while its incidence of
unwanted actions, even during long-term administration, re�
mains consistently low. Mad ribon (sulfadimethoxine) is available
as tablets, chewable tablets, palatable liquid suspension and
pediatric drops. Cost of therapy is economical.
IN PRESCRIBING: DOSAGE-AdultS 2 Gm initially,then 1 Gm daily.
Children: 0.5 Gm per 20 lbs body weight initially, then 0.25 Gm
per 20 lbs body weight daily. Pediatric Drops (12.5 mg/drop),

2 drops per pound body weight initially, then 1 drop per pound
body weight daily.
CAuTIoNs-Observe usual sulfonamide therapy precautions. In the
event of headache, nausea, vomiting, urticaria, rash, fever,
hematuria or blood dyscrasias, discontinue therapy. In intermittent
or prolonged therapy, blood counts should be performed. Patients
with impaired renal function should be followed closely since renal
impairment may cause excessive drug accumulation. Do not
administer to patients sensitive to sulfonamide therapy. This drug
is probably contraindicated in premature infants-and in newborn
infants for the first week of life. Occasional failures may occur due
to resistant microorganisms. Not effective in virus or rickettsial
infections. Roche Laboratories endorses the principle of caution
in the administration of any therapeutic agent to pregnant women.
suPPLIED-Tablets: 0.5 Gm, bottles of 100, 250 and 1000.
Suspension: 0.25 Gm/teasp. (5 cc), bottles of 4 oz and 16 oz.
Chewable Tablets: 0.25 Gm, bottles of 100. Pediatric Drops:
250 mg/cc (20 drops)-10’cc bottles with drop-dispensing tip.

#{149}Clinicalreport on file, Medical Department, Hoffmann#{149}La Roche Inc.

Roche Laboratories, Division of Hoffmann� La Roche Inc.
Nutley, N.J. 07110
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Now...

there are sneakers

for children

that fit better

(and feel better) longer.

They are engineered to

outrun, outclimb, outhick

and outwear all the rest.

As you might expect,

the name is
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Kao_Con*
Kao pectate#{174}
Concentrate

*Trademark © 1965, The Upjohn Company �

introducing Kao-ConKaopectate Concentrate
With itspleasant,well-acceptedconsistencyand itsfresh,mintyflavor,new antidiarrhealKao-Con
holdsconsiderableappealforpatients-especiallytheyoungsters.Butthat’snotitsmajortherapeutic
advantage.Inaddition,Kao-Conhasbeenformulated50% higherthanclassicKaopectateAinkaolin-
pectincontentperfluidounce.EachtablespoonfulofKao-Conyourpatienttakescando 11/2 timesmore
“work”tohelpcontroldiarrhea.Lesstotake...andthey’lllikeitmore.Becauseit’sconcentrated,the
dosage of newKao-Coniseasyas 1-2-3.Aftereach bowelmovement:forchildrenthreeto six,rec-
ommend 1 tablespoonful; six to 12, 2 tablespoonfuls; over 12, 3 tablespoonfuls. For adults, 3 to 6
tablespoonfuls. The Upjohn Company, Kalamazoo, Michigan ______

I,
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i-the �
�r&c1dal. and protozoa.

�.. hydrocortisorie (1n�
form) tosafely control lfl�

.�matIon, edema and pruritus.
� �

NYSTAFONM,NCNLOTION
(Nystatin, USP 100,000 unlts/cc-lodochlor-
hydroxyquin 3% - Hydrocortisone Alcohol
0.5%)

NYSTAFORM-HC Lotion is especially
useful for treating moist lesions of inter-
triginous areas where it is difficult for oint-
ments to adhere to the skin. The smooth,
easily spread lotion covers fully and dries
readily. ..and it’s stable. NYSTAFORM-HC

Ointment is available in 1/2 oz tubes.
NYSTAFORM-HC Lotion is available in bot-
tles of 1 fI oz.
PRECAUTIONS: Avoid use in eyes. If new

infections appear during treatment, institute
appropriate therapy. If irritation should ap-
pear, discontinue medication. May stain
hair or clothing.

CONTRAINDICATIONS: In tuberculous lesions

of the skin, acute herpes simplex, vaccinia,
varicella, fungal lesions not responsive to
iodochlorhydroxyquin and nystatin; and in
those individuals who have shown hyper-
sensitivity to any of its components. -_

DOME CHEMICALS INC., NewYork, N.Y. 10023
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the horizontal dander

stuffy nose. Excessive mu-

cous secretions. Nasal pas-

sageways (A) clogged by boggy,

edematous mucosa. Bacteria,

multiplying in retained nasal

mucus, may invade the eth-

moid (B) or maxillary (C) si-

nuses to cause acute sinusitis.”2

Or, as is more often the case,

bacteria may invade the middle

ear via the eustachian tube

(D),” which in children is

short, wide and virtually hori-

zontal.”3 When the pharyngeal

orifice of this structure is

blocked by congestion of adja-

cent nasopharyngeal mucosa,

normal drainage is prevented

and infected secretions trapped,

predisposing to the develop-

ment of otitis media.”

RELIEVES COLDS S� \1 i1i’u�iS.

MF\PsII/1 � CU\( LS 1 1\ L (. ()\1 1’! ft \�! IO\S



of thi1dren� tohts

“Middle ear infection of some ex-

tent occurs with a high degree of

regularity in infants and small

children.. - � One important rea-

son why otitis media is so prevalent

in children is that the anatomy of

their eustachian tubes facilitates the

invasion of nasopharyngeal bacteria.

EIUSTACHIAN TUBE EUSTACHIAN TUBE-

INFANT ADULT

In young children, the eustachian

tube is virtually horizontal. The

otic ostium is at practically the same

level as the pharyngeal opening. (In

adults, it is 15 mm. higher.) In

children, the tube is less than half
the adult length-yet the caliber is

the same, which accounts for its

relatively greater width.3

New Sinutab Suspension shrinks

swollen nasopharyngeal mucosa to

permit better drainage through the

ostia of the eustachian tubes and

sinus cavities. It reduces excess mu-

cous secretions (without undue dry-

ing effect). Sinutab Suspension re-

lieves colds’ aches and pains, helps

control fever and dispels restlessness

and irritability without the need

for concomitant administration of
aspirin or similar medications. Its

pleasant fruit flavor makes it highly

acceptable to young patients.

Indications: Relief of fever, general

malaise, nasal congestion, obstruc-

tion and/or watery discharge asso-

ciated with the common cold, influ-

enza, grippe, and similar upper res-

piratory tract disorders.

Dosage: Children 2-4 years, 1/2

teaspoonful q.i.d; 4-6 years, 1

teaspoonful q.i.d.; 6-12 years, 11/�

teaspoonfuls q.i.d.; over 12 years,
2 teaspoonfuls q.i.d.

Precautions: As with any antihis-

taminic agent, minor side effects

such as drowsiness, confusion or

gastrointestinal disturbance may be

observed. Cardiorespiratory depres-

sions and CNS overstimulation may

occur rarely with overdosage. Cau-

tion is desirable in individuals who

might have particular sensitivity to

sympathomimetic drugs. Prolonged

use is contraindicated.

Full information is available on re-

quest.

References: 1. Holt, L. E., Jr.; Mcintosh, R.,

and Barnett, H. L.: Pediatrics, ed. 13, New

York, Appleton-Century-Crofts, Inc., 1962, pp.

366, 370. 2. Nelson, W. E. (Ed.): Textbook of

Pediatrics, ed. 7, Philadelphia, W. B. Saun-

ders Company, 1959, pp. 749, 763. 3. ‘Wilson,

T. G.: Diseases of the Ear, Nose, and Throat

in Children, New York, Grune & Stratton,

Inc., 1962, p.82. “-“ “-‘C

WARN ER -CHILCOTT
Warner-Chilcott Laboratories, Morris Plains, N.J.

Makers of ColyMycin Mandelamine Papase Tedral

TIlE SPECIFIC ltx FOR ChILDREN’S COLDS

new Siiiidah I�ediairie ___
laTh ID!. tTa’ I’ Till! IT)I)t1lTI� It) I1I�. .I(-t.IIlIlnlj!l’n, 12.S mg. phenyipropanulanine hG!, and 10 11g. phenyltnloxatnine citrate. [ �

LWC�



Air to spare - again

Dosage: For acute, severe attacks-ChIl-
dren-0.5 cc. per pound body weight. Adult s-
(average weIght) 75 cc. Reduce dosage as
required if theophylline has been taken pre-
viously. For ‘round-the-clock protection-
ChIldren-first 6 doses, 0.3 cc. t.l.d. per pound
body weight, then 0.2 cc. (before breakfast, at
3 P.M. and at bedtime on empty stomach).
Adult s-45 cc. t.i.d.; then 30 cc. t.i.d.

Caution: Do not repeat dose in less than 6
hours-other theophylline preparations should
not be taken concurrently. May be contralndl-
cated in peptic ulcer or gout.

in answering adr’ertisements please men/ion PEDIATRICS
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ORAL EL1XOPHr�:�?LLINe
Each 15cc. contains theophylline 80 mg.; alcohol 3cc.

provides these proven* benefits in ASTHMA
Rapid Dependable Absorption in Acute Attackst-7-Provides
fast relief-even in severe attacks-for the young asthmatic
patient.

Effective in Maintenance Therapy-Maintains high degree of

sustained relief and freedom from attacks with t.i.d. dosage.8

Safety �‘ ‘#{176}-Avoids the hazards of epinephrine-like drugs, the

dangers of I.V. aminophylline”- 12 and the toxicity of rectal

aminophylline overdosage.

Acceptability8- “3-Easy to administer precise dosage. Pleasant

tasting and virtually free from gastric or other side effects.
��ted by 28 published studies (complete bibliography on request).

N.f.r.nc.s: I Jackson, R. H., et at: Dis. Chest 45:75 (Jan.)
1964. 2 Levin, S. J.: Amer. J. Dis. Children 97:432 (April) 1959.
3 Schluger, J. et at: Am. J. Med. Sci. 233:296, 1957. 4 Green-
baum, J.: Ann. Allergy 16:312 (May.June) 1958. 5 MacLaren.
W. R.: Ann. Allergy 17:729 (Sept..Oct.) 1959. 6 Sapoznik, H. L.:
Dis, Chest 38:666 (Dec.) 1960. 7 Wilhelm, R. E.: J. Louisiana
Med. Soc. 113:184 (May) 1961. 8 Paz, F., and Christian, J. R.:
Clin. Med. 6:2311 (Dec.) 1969.9 Kessler, F.: Scientific Exhibit at
Meetings of Amer. Acad. Allergy and Amer. Cot. Allergists,
1961. 10 Fifer, W. R.: Postgrad. Med. 34:605 (Dec.) 1963. 11
Madey, S. 1., in Conni H. F.: Current Therapy 1964, Philadel.
phia, W. B. Saunders Co., pp. 421.422. 12 Weitz, M. A., In
Conn, H. F,: Current Therapy 1964, Philadelphia, W. B. Saun-
ders Co.. pp. 410.411. 13 Keenan. J. S.: CUr,. Med. 69:906
(April) 1962.

DETROIT, MICHIGAN 48211



cially for the

DORSEY LABORATORIES a division of The Wander Company. LINCOLN, NEBRASKA
1. ModeIl, W., Drugs of Choice, 1960-61 edition, St. Louis, Mo., C. V. Mosby Company, p. 508

twin
benefits

makes coughs more productive

relieves postnasal drip

Triamunic Expectorant
An expectorant that makes coughs up to 200%

more productive1and an oral decongestant to relieve

a probable cause of the cough, postnasal drip. These

are the ingredients-and benefits-of

Triaminic Expectorant. Each teaspoon-

ful (5 ml.) contains the oral deconges.

tant, Triaminic, 25 mg. (phenylpropan.

olamine hydrochloride 12.5 mg., phen.

iramine maleate 6.25 mg., pyrilamine

maleate 6.25 mg.); the expectorant glyceryl guaia-

colate 100 mg.; and alcohol 5%. Dosage: Adults-

2 tsps. every 4 hours; children 6.12-1 tsp. every

4 hours; children 1’6-#{189} tsp. every 4

hours. If drowsiness occurs, patients

should not drive or operate machinery.

Use with caution in patients with hyper-

tension, heart disease, diabetes, or

thyrotoxicosis. Supplied: pint bottles.



To Help You Solve Office, Clinic and Hospital Problems!

THE AMERICAN JOURNAL
OF THE MEDICAL SCIENCES

“The Yellow Journal”

You Benefit 4 Ways From Every Monthly Issue

1. Sound advice you can depend on to help you solve

frequently met problems in diagnosis and treatment.

2. Fully checked out field and laboratory findings on new

and accepted uses of drugs in current practice.

3. Up to date progress reports on clinical advances in

each of 17 medical and surgical specialities.

4. Detailed case histories which otherwise might be ob-

tainable only in postgraduate clinics.

.

SPECIAL OFFER TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS

9 months
for only

Now you can test-read “The Yellow Journal” and save $1.50 over

the regular rate of $10.00 per year. If you are not now a subscriber

to The American Journal of the Medical Sciences, send only $6.00

and receive the next nine issues, which feature these subjects in
the “Progress of Medical Science” section: Pediatrics, Gynecology,
Obstetrics, Medicine, Neurology, Psychiatry, Ophthalmology, Sur-
gery, Preventive Medicine, Epidemiology, Dermatology, Syphilol-

ogy, Oto-Rhino-Laryngology, Radiology, Therapeutics, Pathology,
Bacteriology.

EA & FEB1GER Washington SquareL I Philadelphia, Pa. 19106

Please enter my subscription to The American Journal of the Medical Sciences as indkated below:

0 Enclosed is $6.00 in full pay. U.S. and Possessions: 0 1 year $10.00 0 3 years $27.00
ment of � 9.month trial ,ub’ 0 2 years $18.00 0 5 years 40.00
scription to The American All Other Countries: 0 1 year $1 2.00
Journal of the Medical Sci’

ences. am a new subscriber. 0 Check enclosed. Bill me at 0 30, 0 60, 0 90 days.

NAME (print)

ADDRESS

CITY STATE ZIP NO
Pad. 5-65

in answering advertisements please men/ion PEDIATRICS
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The Bascom Palmer Eye Institute-Department of Ophthalmology

of the University of Miami School of Medicine

announces the third post-graduate course in

CLINICAL
NEURO-OPHTHALMOLOGY

which will be held at the Americana Hotel, Miami Beach, Florida

JANUARY 3-7, 1966

Fa’uliv for the course will include:

Dr. David Ci. (‘ot�an Harvard University, Boston
Dr. Noble J. David Neurology, Univ. of Miami

Dr. Philip R. Dodge Pediatric Neurology, Harvard University. Boston
Dr. William F. Hoyt University of California, San Francisco

Dr. Richard Lindenbenz Neuropathology, Johns Hopkins Univ.. Baltimore

Dr. Hans Newton Neuroradiology, Univ. of California, San Francisco

Dr. E. W. D. Norton University of Miami

Dr. Bronson Ray Neurosurgery, Cornell University. New York
Dr. J. Lawton Smith University of Miami

Dr. Frank B. Walsh Johns Hopkins University, Baltimore

This course is for board eligible and certified ophthalmologists, neurologists.

neurosurgeons, pediatricians, and internists. There will be NO OVERLAP with

previous courses. The theme for this meeting will major in PEDIA TR1C NEURO-

OPHTHALMOLOGY and minor in Neuropathology of the Visual Pathways.

Morning sessions will consist of presentations by the above speakers and each

�tfternoon interesting cases will be on hand illustrating the disease entities under

consideration. Patients will be available for registrants to examine. Topics con-

sidered will include: The Surgical Management of Diabetic Retinopathy, Sur-

gical Management of Optic Nerve and Chiasm Lesions in Children, Blindness in

Infants under Two, Congenital Anomalies of the Optic Nerve, Developmental

Disorders of the Occipital Lobe. Fluorescein Fundus Angiography of Diabetic

Retinopathy, and others.

This fleeting is not for the research scientist but is aimed specifically at the

(‘linician who desires the latest red hot neuro-ophthalmologic pearls for use in

his own practice.

Tuition will be $200. Seating will be in order of receipt of checks. Registration

will be limited in order to allow examination of patients. Cheeks made out to
.Veuro-op/it/ialmolo#{231}v Course” should be sent to:

J. Lawton Smith, M.D.

1638 N.W. 10th Ave., Miami, Florida 33136

I Fl .lFl U rI ill” U/Zr Ill r,iZr’fltS �Ir (Fr lilt Fl/I’ll PE I)IAIl( (S
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JV�’II, 1)octor, it’s sort a cross betivecii a si;io/&’r’s hack and a seal’s bark.

It’s a wise mother who realizes there may be more to

her child’s cough than meets the ear-and brings the

youngster to you promptly for diagnosis and treatment.

If the cough is the useless, exhausting type that often

accompanies respiratory infection or allergy, you can

provide prompt relief with Novahistine DH. Its decon-

gestant�antitussive action controls frequency and in-

tensity of cough spasms without abolishing cough

reflex. And the fresh grape flavor of Novahistine DH

appeals to children and adults alike.

When your diagnosis is bronchitis, complicated by

thick tenacious exudates, Novahistine Expectorant is

particularly useful. It not only provides decongestive

action and controls the cough, but also encourages

expectoration, thus easing bronchial constriction and

obstruction.

Use with caution in patients with severe hypertension,

diabetes mellitus, hyperthyroidism or urinary retention.

Ambulatory patients should be advised that drowsiness

may result. Continuous dosage over an extended period

is contraindicated since codeine phosphate may cause

addiction.

Each 5 ml. teaspoonful of Novahistine DH contains

phenylephrine hydrochloride, 10 mg., chlorphenira-

mine maleate, 2 mg., codeine phosphate, 10 mg.

(Warning: may be habit forming), chloroform (approx.),

13.5 mg., I-menthol, 1 mg. (Alcohol 5%). Each 5 ml. of

Novahistine Expectorant contains the above ingredi-

ents and, in addition, glyceryl guaiacolate, 100 mg.

PITMAN-MOORE Division of The Dow Chemical Company

Indianapolis, Indiana

NOVAHISTINE#{174}OH
NOVAHISTINE#{174}E�PEC1OOANT



A boat 640 pp.

6/3 ii. (6 color plates)
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WHEN YOUR SPECIALTYIS PEDIATRICS

URETHRAL LESIONS IN INFANCY AND

CHILDHOOD: Studied by Micturition Cysto-

Uretlirography by Edmund H. Burrows, Cit i/�

(irens Hosp., Denver, Cola. The fallacy of de-

))en(ling on the intravenous pyelogram alone i�

expo�ed in this study in which only one in ten

JIati(’rlt- with proven urethral lesions had ab.

normal ��velograms. The study is based on an

anal� � and comparison of results in 496 chil-

Ireit .i(II examined by three methods

in traut-�i otis pyelograp/iy, endoscopy, and MCL.

It Ito that routine micturition cysto-uretliro-

grams F \lCt� ) can be done without elaborate

qui�)In-Iit as a simple office procedure . . . that

MCI] rica/s surgical examination in the informa-

tion it provides and is in some ways superior.

196.; 124 pp.

122 ii.

THE PSYCHOLOGICAL ASPECTS OF DIA-

BETES Or How to Live in Emotional Bal-

ance with Diabetes

By Harold Geist, Berkeley, Calif. To bridge

the intervals between visits to his physician, the

diabetic must have sound insight into ways of

coping with the daily problems of his disorder.

This book shows how it can be done. Con.

tents include Causation, Psychological Con-

comitants Associated with Diabetes, Psycho-

therapy, Psychological Management, Handling

the Diet, Need for Insulin Injection, Hygiene,

and Suggestions for Family and Friends in

Handling Adult Diabetes. Management of dia-

betes in children is thoroughly covered as are

recreation and work for diabetics, miscellaneous

problems such as marriage for the female dia-

hetic, etc.

/964 96 pp.

$47.; 2 ii.

CEREBRAL PALSY

By Sidney Keats, New Jersey Orthopedic ilosp.,

Orange, N.J. Foreword by Winthrop M. Phelps,

The Johns Hopkins Medical institutions, Reister-

town, Md. A conspectus of modern concepts of

the various types of cerebral palsy-basic defini-

tion, classification, etiology, and (liagnostic cri-

teria. Comprehensive treatment methods are pre-

sented in detail in chapters on treatment goals

and the team approach, orthopedic surgery,

physical therapy, speech therapy, occupational

therapy, bracing, drug therapy, the pre-school

orientation program, and the role of the co-

ordinator-social worker of the treatment unit.

Associated handicaps ar(’ also dealt with--visual

defects, seizures, psychological defects, hearing

defects, sensors’ defects, and lateralitv.

1965 12 tables 384 pp.

$12.50 / ii.

THE DIAGNOSIS AND TREATMENT OF

ENDOCRINE DISORDERS IN CHILD-

HOOD AND ADOLESCENCE (3rd Ed.)

By Lawson Wilkins, The Johns hopkins Univ.,

Baltimore, il-Id. This new edition has been

l)rought completely up-to-date with new findings

and new treatment : metabohi(- actions and

pOsSii)Ie therapeutic use of human growth hor-

mone; role of chromosomes and cliromsomal

abnormalities in sexual differentiation; nw con-

cepts of disease processes-Addison’s disease,

hypothyroidism, and idiopathic hypoparathiyroid.
ism as results of autoimmunization and self-

destruction; role of the hypothalamus in relation

to the pituitary; new assay procedures for meas-

uring hormones in serum and urine-advantages

and disadvantages as well as pitfalls in inter-

preting laboratory results; an(I reccntl� recog-

nized causes of hypoglycemia in relation to

etiology and treatment.

In Press 55 tables

301-327 EastCHARLES C THOMAS #{149}PUBLISHER Lawrence Avenue SPRINGFIELD #{149}ILLINOIS



For the growing demands of childhood

#{149}Unique Softab#{174} dosage form Dissolves quickly without water-does not require chewing

Pleasant orange flavor #{149}Convenient-I tablet daily dosage. Low cost to patient

lviU LV I D R E N#{174}J U N I 0 R �

THE STUART COMPANY, PASADENA, CALIFORNIA DIVISION OF ATLAS CHEMICAL INDUSTRIES. PC

Stuart

Each tablet of Mulvidren Junior contains: Vitamins: A (acetate), 4,000 USP units; D (activated ergosterol), 400 USP units; C (ascorbic acid
and sodium ascorbate), 75 mg.; B, (thiamine mononitrate), 2 mg; B2 (riboflavin), 2 mg.; B6 (pyridoxine hydrochloride), 1.2 mg.; B,2

(cobalamin concentrate), 3 mcg.; Calcium Pantothenate, 3 mg.; Niacinamlde, 10 mg.

In answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS
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Wyeth Laboratories Philadelphia, Pa.

WHY IS PROTEIN

ORDINARY PREPARED

Unlike breast milk, ordinary prepared formulas have a protein

composition of 18 percent whey protein and 82 percent casein-

the same ratio as in cow’s milk.

SM-A S-26 is different
Like breast milk, S-M-A/s-26 contains protein in a physiologic ratio:

60 percent whey protein and 40 percent casein. The amino acid

pattern of S-M-A/s-26 parallels that of breast milk.

SERVICE
TO

MEDICINE

S-M-A/s-26 derives from an exclusive process pioneered and de-

veloped by Wyeth: multimembrane electrodialysis. This technolog-

ical advance not only permits the preparation of an infant formula

with physiologic protein ratio-but also permits the mineral content to

be maintained at a physiologic level.



REVERSED IN

INFANT FORMULAS?

Prepared formula for infants, Wyeth

available in liquid and powder



If spectrum were
the only consideration...

it wouldn’t matter
which tetracycline

you used
The antibacterial spectrum of all tetracyclines is about the same. But there the

similarity ends.

Unlike any analogue, TETREX SYRUP is absorbed as basic tetracycline ; thus, it

is less serum bound-provides more active antibiotic in the blood than does

demethyichiortetracycline.’ And as basic tetracycline, TETREX SYRUP is better

tolerated than either demethylchlor-2’3 or oxytetracycline.4

There is another important difference : a unique buffering agent in TETREX

SYRUP enhances absorption, provides rapid, high, prolonged tetracycline serum

concentrations.5’6

Pleasant tasting, well absorbed, better tolerated, with high antibacterial activity

in the blood, TETREX SYRUP provides more efficient tetracycline therapy for your

younger patients.

References: 1. Roberts, C.E., Jr., et al. : A.M.A. Arch. Tnt. Med. 107:204 (Feb.) 1961. 2. Editorial: Anti-
biotics & Chemother. 11:427 (July) 1961. 3. Perry, D.M.; Hall, G.A., and Kirby, W.M.M.: Antibiotics
Annual 1959-1960, New York, Antibiotica, Inc., 1960, p. 409. 4. Dowling, H.E; Lepper, M.H., and Jackson,

G.G.: Clin. Pharmacol. & Therap. 3:564 (Sept.-Oct.) 1962. 5#{149}Granatek, A.P, et al.: Antimicrobial Agents

Annual 1960, New York, Plenum Press, 1961, pp. 625-30. 6. Tall, M.G., et al.: Antibiotics Annual 1957.

1958, New York, Medical Encyclopedia, Inc., 1958, pp. 933-7.

BRISTOL THERAPEUTIC SUMMARY: For complete information consult Official Package Circular.
Effectiveness: Clinical experience has establishedthis drug as being effective in treating infections due

to a broad range of organisms which are sensitive to the antibiotic. Side Effects: The overgrowth oI
nonsusceptible organisms may occur during therapy. Precautions: Use of tetracycline during the period
of tooth formation may result in tooth staining. Usual Dose: Adults: 1 Gm. per day; 2 teaspoonfuls every
6 hours or 4 teaspoonfuls every 12 hours. Children: according to weight and the severity of the infection.

10-20 Kg.: 1/2.1 teaspoonful every 6 hours; 1-2 teaspoonfuls every 12 hours. 20-40 Kg.: 1.2 teaspoonfuls

every 6 hours; 2-4 teaspoonfuls every 12 hours. BRISTOL LABORATORI ES

BRISTOL Division of Bristol-Myers Company

Syracuse, New York

Now Tetrex is lower in cost-priced substantially lower
than either oxy- or demethylchlortetracycline.







fluoride/vitamin
family

0.5 mg.
0.6 mg.

10 mcg.
50 mg.

1 mg.

Toe UpioI�� C��pan,. K.,,n� ,z.. Mch�an

metered
fluoride
intake

As you prescribe appropriate Upjohn fluo-
ride/vitamin supplements, you are helping
to protect the child’s dental integrity and
nutritional development continuously-
from early infancy to the beginning of
adolescence.

From Infancy to 3 years:

Adefloror [��aflorR Dro�j

Adeflor Drops/each 0.6 cc. contains:

Fluoride (from sodium fluoride)

Vitamin A
Vitamin D
Ascorbic Acid (C)
Pyridoxine Hydrochloride (B6)

Zymaflor Drops/each 0.6 cc. contains:
Vitamin A 0.6mg.
Vitamin D 10 mcg.
Thiamine Hydrochloride 1 mg.
Riboflavin (from 5’ phosphate sodium) 1 mg.
Ascorbic Acid 50 mg.
Nicotinamide 10 mg.
Pyridoxine Hydrochloride 1 mg.
d-Pantothenyt Alcohol 3 mg.
Fluoride (from sodium fluoride) 0.5 mg.

Dosage: Infants and children under 3-0.6 cc. daily.

SupplIed: In 15, 30, and 50 cc. dropper bottles with each

dropper calibrated for 0.6 cc. dosage.
From age 3 to age 12:

Adeflor Chewable�
Each tablet contains: 0.5 mg. 1.0 mg.
Fluoride (from sodium fluoride) 0.5 mg. 1.0 mg.
Vitamin A 1.2mg. 1.2mg.
Vitamin D 10 mcg. 10 mcg.
Ascorbic Acid (from sodium ascorbate) 75 mg. 75 mg.
Thiamine Mononitrate 2 mg. 2 mg.
Riboflavin 2 mg. 2 mg.
Nicotinamide 18 mg. 18 mg.
Pyridoxine Hydrochloride 1 mg. 1 mg.
Calcium Pantothenate 5 mg. 5 mg.
Cyanocobalamin 2 mcg. 2 mcg.

Dosage: Children 3 years or older-i tablet daily.

Supplied: In bottles of 50 and 500 chewable tablets.
Note: Adeflor Chewable 0.5 mg. formerly prescribed as
Adeflor Plus.

When to use Adeflor and Zymafior supplements:

Adeflor Drops or Zymaflor Drops are contraindicated
when the intake of fluoride from drinking water exceeds
0.3 mg. per day. One quart of water containing one ppm.
of fluoride provides 1 mg of fluoride. Adeftor Chewable
1 mg. is contraindicated where the fluoride content of
drinking water exceeds 0.3 ppm. Adeflor Chewable 0.5
mg. is contraindicated when the intake of fluoride from
drinking water exceeds 0.5 mg. per day.

Cautions: Do not exceed recommended dose; excessive
fluoride intake may result in dental fluorosis.

SIde effects: Occasional fluoride skin reactions: eczema,
atopic dermatitis, urticaria. Overdoses (25-50 mg.) re-
ported to cause gastrointestinal distress, nausea, vomiting,
diarrhea. @1965, The Upjohn Company
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when the arrival of a new sister
overwhelms him with anxiety
For some children, the presence of a new baby in
the family is so threatening that it may set off

serious anxiety reactions. In many cases the psy.
chic trauma is transient, but in others it can become
emotionally crippling. When childhood anxiety
reaches overwhelming proportions, you can coun-

teract it promptly, and facilitate psychotherapy,

by prescribing the potent and well-tolerated tran-

quilizer-Atarax (hydroxyzine HCI). It is particu-

larly suitable for school children since it calms
without impairing mental acuity. The delicious
Syrup form is readily accepted by young patients.
No age, of course, is exempt from anxiety and

any number of circumstances can unleash it. Keep

Atarax in mind for all your ernotiona�y distressed
patients-from under 6 to over 60. You wHI find it

effective for every degree of anxiety’. THe wide
variety of dosage forms allows flexibilit/ of ad-

ministration from any standpoint -convenience,
patient preference, or emergency requirements.

for any age-for any stage of anxiety

�4TJI R7IX#{149}
(hydroxyzine HCI) �5�era

� J B. Roeri� and Company
Division, Chas. Pfizer & Co , Inc.
Science for the 5’,orld’s WeILBeing�
New York, N.Y. 10017



Side effects and precautions: The transitory drowsiness

which nay occur with hydroxyzine HCI usually dis.

appears spontaneously in a few days with continued

therapy, or is correctable by dosage reduction. Dryness
of tIre mouth nay be seen with higher doses. I nvolun-
fury motor crrtivity has been reported in some hospital.

z�d patients on higher than recommended dosage.

Hydraxyzine HCI may pofentiate CNS depressants,
r:cr rcot irs such as rneperidine, barbiturates, and antico-

ucjulants. In conjunctive use, dosage for these drugs
cliurilci h decreased. Because drowsiness nay occur,

patents siraulci be cautioned against driving a car or
operating dangerous machinery. Parenterat Solution

Precautions and contraindications: This dosage form is
intended only for l.tv’y. or I .V. administration and should
rot, under any circumstances, be injected subcutaneously

or intraarterially. When the usual precautions for I.M.
injection have been followed, reports of soft tissue

react ions have been rare. IV. aclni in istrcrtion should be

slow, no fcrster thcmn 25 rig, per minute, and should not

exceed 100 rig. in cmny single dose. Particular care should
be aseci to Insure injection only into intact veins; a few
instcmnces of digital gangrene occurring distal to the
inlection site rave been attributed to inadvertent intro.

arfericrl injection or perarterial extravasation, both of
which should he avoided. More detailed professional

information available on request.

A New Concept of

Pathogenesis, Diagnosis

and Therapy of Allergy

and
A New Concept of Auto-

Immune Diseases

ALLERGY AND ANAPHYLAXIS AS
METABOLIC ERROR

By Z. Z. Godlowsk, M.D., Ph.D., M.R.C.P. (Edin.)

VOLUME 1:

DUAL RESPONSE TO ANTI-
GENIC STIMULATION
Principles of Basic Science Applicable in

Anaphylactic Hypersensitivity.

Immuno-metabolic Mechanism of Allergy
and Anaphylaxis.

The Role of Eosinophils in Allergy and An-

aphylaxis.

VOLUME 2:

ANABOLIC HORMONES IN
IMMUNO-METABOLIC

THERAPY

Physiopathology of Anabolic Hormones.
Hypothalamic Disease and its Relationship

to Hypersensitivity.

Clinical Classification of Thyroid Diseases
Based Upon Pathogenic Mechanism.

Anabolic Diseases: Aging, Auto-immunity
Diseases versus Neoplasms.

Immuno-metabolic Evaluation of Allergic
Patient.

Immuno-metabolic Management of Allergic
Patient.

Six Cardinal Points of Immuno-metabolic

Therapy.

IMMUNO-METABOLIC PRESS, INC.
55 East Washington Street, Suite 1413

Chicago, Illinois 60602, U.S.A.

Gentlemen:

Please send me the foltowing volumes,

f� Volume 1 $17.00

E Volume 2 17.00

0 Volumes 1 and 2 (special prke) 30.00

Name

Address

City State ___________ Code _______
PE-5

Please enclose check with order.



‘�intains a new

REDUCTION IN NUMBER OF URINARY INFECTIONS IN 20 PATIENTS AFTER
PROPHYLAXIS WiTH MANDELAMINE (methenamine mandelate)*

Before After

__________ __________ The Study:

___________ ___________ Twenty young girls with histories of severe, fre-

___________ ___________quent, recurrent urinary infection were placed on

long-term prophylaxis with Mandelamine (me-

thenamine mandelate). Patients were followed for

an average of 1.75 years before prophylaxis and

___________ ___________ 2.25 years after prophylaxis was begun.*

________ ________ The Results:

Of the 20 patients, 8 were kept totally free of infec-

lions, 7 had a single recurrence. . .then no more.

There was “. . . a sharp reduction in symptomatic

renal infections and in significant bacteriuria, a

regression of urinary tract abnormalities radiologi-

____________ ____________ cally, and a considerable decrease in morbidity.”*

The Bactericidal Agent:
Mandelamine (methenamine mandelate) was se-

lected “. . .because of the wide range of antibacte-

rial activity, the low probability of development of

____________ ____________ bacterial resistance, and the absence of toxicity or

nocuous side effects.”*

11 1 ‘Holland. N. H.. and West. C. D.: Am. J. Dis. Child. 105:560, 1963.

New Suspension

This spooi
suspension for urinary tract
infections in children. It is
easy to take. It tastes good.

14 0
4 0

7 4
3 0

14 0

6 1
6 0

16 1

3 1
6 4

14 1

13 3

12 0

5 8

1 1

2 0
8 0

7 1
7 10



(Cherry flavor approved by 9 of
10 children:) It is economical.
Above all, it can produce the
clinical results shown at left.

n ew MANDELAMINE
Suspension Forte
methenamine mandelate �

500 mg./tsp.

For the long-term therapy needed to control urinary infections

I 30 days’ minimum follow-up therapy recommended to maintain bacteria-free

urine in all urinary tract infections

#{149}Broadly bactericidal-ki/ls gram-negative and gram-positive urinary pathogens

I Continuously bactericidal-bacterial resistance does not develop

#{149}No safer drug available for therapy or prophylaxis

DOSAGE: Children over 5 years: Mandelamine Suspension Forte. One teaspoonful (500 mg.
methenamine mandelate) q.i.d. Also available for children under 5 years: Mandelamine Suspension.
One teaspoonful (250 mg. methenamine mandelate) per 30 lb. body weight, q.i.d. PRECAUTIONS:

Contraindicated in moderate to severe renal insufficiency with acidosis. An occasional patient may ex-

perience gastric upset. Supplementary acidification may be required, especially with urea-splitting
organisms. Full information is available on request.

WA � N E - CH I LCOTT Warner-Chilcott Laboratories, MorrIs PlaIns, N.J. Makers of Coly-Mycln GeIuslI Tedral Papase
N$.p14540
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Symbol of service in medicine

another reason.. there �

a difference

in soya

formulas
The report of the American Academy of
Pediatrics Committee on Nutrition in

February, 1963, observed that moist heat

processing of soya bean meal “improves

the nutritional adequacy of the protein.”1

Of all soya formulas, only Sobee is sub-

jected to the Thermoflash sterilization
process - an extremely rapid high tem-

perature process that improves protein

quality as it assures sterility.

The unique flash of intense heat destroys

bacteria, inactivates heat-labile enzymes

which may harm flavor, and protects pro-

tein efficiency to insure maximum nutri-

tional benefits. All this is achieved without

burning or degrading the Sobee formula.

The result is Sobee-unsurpassed in nutri-

tional value,2 creamy in color, pleasant in

taste.There is a difference insoyaformulas.

1. Report of the Committee on Nutrition, Pediatrics 31:2

(Feb.) 1963. 2. Omans, W. B.; Leuterer, W., and Gyorgy, P.:

J. Pediat. 62:98 (Jan.) 1963. 3. Kane, S.: Am. Pract. &
Digest Treat. 8:65 (Jan.) 1957. 4. Bruce, J.W.: Pediat. Clin.

North America 8:143 (Feb.) 1961. 5. Collins-Williams. C.:

Canad. M.A.J. 75:934 (Dec. 1) 1956.

for infants allergic
to cow’s milk3’4’5

Sobee
Mead Johnson
Laboratories
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New

Answers

to

Your

Problems

in

Pediatrics

172 pp.

4 ii.

1965

$32.75

42 tables 1,080 pp.

251 ii.

About 254 pp.

117 II.
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THE NON-VERBAL CHILD

By Sol Adler, East Tennessee State

Univ., Johnson City, Tenn. This is

a simplified clinical guide to both

the diversified problems and the

habilitation of the child significantly

retarded in language development.

It covers the growth and develop-

ment of communicative behavior;

the brain mechanism and communi-

cative behavior; symptoms, testing,

and causes of various dysfunctions;

differential diagnosis; and specific

therapeutic techniques to be used

in habilitation. This is the first

book in the field to integrate

the clinical skills necessary for

such a program.

1964
$6.75

MEDICAL ASPECTS OF

MENTAL RETARDATION

Compiled and edited by Charles H.

Carter, Sun/and Hosp., Orlando,

Fla. (With 32 Contributors) Pro-

vides the general practitioner and

specialist with a ready reference to

the mental retardation syndromes.

Considers rare and also common dis-

orders such as Down’s syndrome or

mongolism, birth injury, post in-

fectious states, and psychogenic dis-

orders which mimic mental retarda-

tion. All articles are by authorities

recognized in their specific fields.

The entire work is based on the

terminology and classification of

mental retardation prepared by the

American Association of Mental

Retardation in 1961 through the

project on technical planning.

DRUGS IN NEURO-
SPASTIC DISORDERS
By Charles H. Carter, Sun/and

Hosp., Orlando F/a., and Sarah

R. Gustafson, Ho/Jmann-La

Roche Inc., Nutley, N.J. Di-
rected to those concerned with

the medical management, correc-

tive treatment, and training of

the brain-damaged child. Much

of what is known about the un-

derlying neurophysiology is re-

viewed as a basis for up-dating

information on the sites and

mechanisms of malfunction. The

problem of spasticity is analyzed

in detail. The role of drugs is

emphasized as an adjunct to the

conventional therapies of brac-

ing, mechanical aids in func-

tional restoration, physical thera-

py, and surgery.

In Press About 168 pp.

NUTRICIA SYMPOSIUM ON THE
ADAPTATION OF THE NEWBORN
INFANT TO EXTRA-UTERINE LIFE
Edited by J. H. P. Jonxis, H. K. A. Visser, and

J. A. Troelstra, all of State Univ. of Groningen,

Groningen, The Netherlands. (With 48 Participants)

Papers presented at the four sessions of the symposium
cover: Food Reserves and Food Requirements of the
Newborn; Electrolyte Equilibrium; Respiratory Diffi-

culties; and Temperature Control of the Newborn

Infant.

1964 34 tab/es 348 pp.

$15.50 133 il.

SPINA BIFIDA AND THE TOTAL CARE

OF SPINAL MYELOMENINGOCELE
By E. Durham Smith, Royal Children’s Hosp., Mel-
bourne, Australia. Presents a discussion of terminology
and the relation of neurological signs to the pathology
of Spina Bifida Occulta, with the major portion of the

book concerned with etiology, pathology, embryology
and pathogenesis, clinical features and natural history,
etc.

In Press
(Pediatric Surgical Monograph
Series edited by Mark M. Ravitch)

CHARLESC THOMAS PUBLISHER 301-327 East
Lawrence Avenue SPRINGFIELD‘ ILLINOIS
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Sterile

Otic Lidaform-HCM
(Lidocaine-Iodochlorhydroxyquin-Hydrocortison�Acetic Ac

fast and gentle relief of (‘�
painful otitis extern -

‘swimmer’s ear”

When summer comes, with its hot humid weather, so do children with
furunculosis of the ear. Otic LIDAFORM-HC provides the potent relief, yet
gently effective treatment this condition demands without antibiotics.
Xylocaine* gives prompt, virtually nonsensitizing anesthetic relief of accom-
panying pruritus and otalgia. Itching, swelling and inflammation are quickly
relieved by hydrocortisone. lodochlorhydroxyquin and acetic acid combine
in antifungal, antibacterial activity to eliminate susceptible organisms,
particularly the common Ps. aeruginosa.

The pH of Otic LIDAFORM-HC is adjusted to restore and maintain
normal protective acidity, combat infection, and hasten natural healing.

Precautions: Ifinfections do not respond promptly, or ifsensitivity or irritationdevelops,

discontinue use. Do not use in presence of chickenpox or tuberculosis of the skin.

Contains: Microdispersed hydrocortisone alcohol 1#{176}/o,iodochlorhydroxyquin 30/0,

XyIocaine� (brand of iodocaine) 3#{176}/oand acetic acid 2#{176}/oin an ACID MANTLES vehicle.

Available: 10 cc bottle with sterile dropper.
*Reg. 1. M. Astra Pharm. Prod. Inc.

U.S. Patent2,441,498 D 0 M E
DOME Chemicals Inc., New York, N. Y. 10023
094B6�



and food!

An oral penicillin

that’s well absorbed

in spite of fever

IN FEBRILE STATES, the absorption oi V-
Cillin K from the gastro-intestinal tract is not
hindered.1

IN THE PRESENCE OF FOOD, adequate
doses of V-Cillin K consistently provide ther-
apeutic blood levels. Such dependable therapy is
achieved with significant economy. For ex-
ample, three to four times as much oral peni-
cillin G is required to provide assurance of

equivalent antibacterial activity.2

Indications: V-Cillin K, Pediatric, is an antibiotic
useful in the treatment of streptococcus, pneumococ-
cus, and gonococcus infections and infections caused

by sensitive strains of staphylococci

Contraindications and Precautions: Although
sensitivity reactions are much less common after oral
than after parcnteral administration, V-Cillin K, Pedi-
attic, should not be administered to patients with a

history of allergy to penicillin. As with any antibiotic,

observation for overgrowth of nonsusceptible organ-

isms during treatment is important.

Dosage: The usual dosage range is 125 mg. three
times daily to 250 mg. six times daily.

Supplied in packages of 40, 8o, and i�o cc.

1. Whitehouse, F., Jr., etal.: Pediatrics, 32:919, 1963. 2. Griffith,

R. S., and Black, H. R.: Current Ther. Res., 6:253, 1964.

Additional information available to jhysicians

ubon request. Eli Lilly and company, ,:�3’4’
!ndiana,holi.s 6, Indiana. __________

V-CILLIN K�, PEDIATRIC
POTASSIUM PHENOXYMETHYL PENICILLIN

For consistently dependable clinical results

In answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS

lxxxii
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NEW PUBLICATIONS RECEIVED

CHILD PSYCHOLOGY: BEHAVIOR AND DEVELOP-

MENT, Ronald C. Johnson and Gene R. Me-

dinnus. New York: John Wiley, 1965, 556

pp., 6.95.
THE CHILDREN’S HOSPITAL MEDICAL V�.nE-

MECUM, The United Birmingham Hospitals,

England, 1964, 133 pp., $1.75.
FUNDAMENTALS OF ORTHOPAEDICS, John J.

Gartland. Philadelphia: W. B. Saunders,
1965, 338 pp.’ $8.00.

DISSEMINATED INTRAVASCULAR COAGULATION,

Donald G. McKay. New York: Harper &

Row, 1965, 493 pp., $16.00.

DIsEAsEs OF CHILDREN, Bruce Williamson and
R. M. Mayon-White. Baltimore: Williams
and Wilkins, 1964, 524 pp., $7.75.

DR. MoNitssoRl’S OWN HANDBOOK, Maria

Montessori. Cambridge, Massachusetts: Rob-

ert Bentley, 1965, 121 pp., $5.00.

HEALTH OBSERVATION OF SCHOOL CHILDREN,

George M. Wheatley and Grace T. Hallock.

New York: McGraw-Hill, 1965, 527 pp.’

$10.50.

TERATOLOGY PRINCIPLES AND TECHNIQUES,

James G. Wilson and Josef Warkany. Chi-

cago, Illinois: University of Chicago Press,

1965, 279 pp., $5.50.

ANNALES IMMUNOLOCIAE HUNGARICAE, Insti-

tute for Serobacteriological Production and

Research HUMAN. Budapest, Hungary:
Published by Medicina, 1964, 165 pp., no
price given.

YOUR ALLERGIC CHILD, Herman Hirschfeld.

New York: ARC Books, 1964, 142 pp.,
$1.45.

ILLNESS IN THE HOME, John H. Dingle, George

F. Badger, William S. Jordan, Jr. Cleveland,

Ohio: The Press of Western Reserve Uni-
versity, 1964, 398 pp.’ no price given.

Dr�m AND IDENTITY, Robert Fulton. New
York: John Wiley, 1965, 415 pp.’ $6.95.

CONTROL OF COMMUNICABLE DISEASES IN MAN,

John E. Gordon. New York: American Public
Health Association, 1965, 282 pp., $1.50.




